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According t o  thr Aslan Ihvelopnrent Bank (1989) r a i n f r d  agr i cu l tu re  i s  def ined as 
agr i cu l tu re  bared on crop product lon t n  a farming syrtem which depends a n t i  r e l y  
on r a i n f a l l  on p a r t i c u l a r  land-holdings, I t  excludes i r r i g a t i o n  from streams and 
underground sources, but  may include supplmbntary i r r i g a t i o n  from small dams o r  
tanks fed from r a i n f a l l  and associated runof f  on p a r t  l c u l a r  landholdings. 
Rainfed farming systems are usual ly  diverse, in tegrated w i th  l ivestock systems, 
and o f t e n  include perennial  crops (and t r e e  species). 
I n  general, ra in fed  a g r i c u l t u r a l  technologies tend t o  be spec i f i c  t o  the 
physical,  soc ia l ,  and economic environment i n  which they were developed, and, I n  
order t o  have any measurable impact i n  a d i f f e r e n t  environment, must be modif ied 
and adapted t o  the s p e c i f i c  new condit ions. 
According t o  Brady (1988) ra ln fed  farmlng i s  p rac t  toed on about 40% o f  the 
world's land surface, 60% o f  t h i s  ra in fed area i s  i n  the developing countr ies. 
Adverse so i l s ;  h igh a i r  and s o i l  temperatures; dest ruct ive insects and dtseaees; 
and low and unpredictable r a l n f a l l  tha t  often fa1 1s i n  intensive storms are a1 1 
t y p i c a l  major const ra in ts  tha t  1 i m i t  agricultural productivity on the 600 m i  11 ion 
ha o f  land devoted t o  ra in fed  agr i cu l tu re  worldwide. 
I n  t h i s  paper we w i l l  l a rge ly  concentrate on the semi-arid t rop ica l  (SAT) 
ra in fed  a g r i c u l t u r a l  regions o f  the developjng world where some 800 m i  11 ion poor 
people eke out  an existence. These people 1 i ve  i n  over 50 countr ies c~f ttre SAT 
and t h e i r  resource endowments ac'8 very poor by most standards. The land on which 
they farm i s  mostly su i tab le  t o  grow only one crop per year. Due t o  c l lma t fc  
v a r i a b t l l t y ,  there 1s a perpetual r l s k  of reduct ion i n  crop y le lds  because o f  
drought leading t o  reduced crop y i e l d s  o r  even t o t a l  crop f a i l u r e .  I n  the past, 
the farmer had access t o  a var te ty  o f  opt ions t o  s t a b i l i z e  h i s  or her income from 
ra f  nfed farming. The choicer included dependence on animal-based farming 
systems rather  than t o t a l  dependence on arable farming; fa l lowtng par ts  o f  the 
f a n  so t h a t  s o i l  f e r t i l  i t y  and s o i l  moisture reserves are restored; and the 
a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  common property resources fo r  c a t t l e  grazing. Thus, i n  the past, 
when populat ion pressures were lower than they are now, a set o f  low input/output 
subsistence farming pract ices had evolved over time. Many o f  these opt ions are 
no longer ava i lab le  t p  farmers. 
THE FOOD OUTLOOK 
Crosson and Anderson (1992) estlmate tha t  from now u n t i l  the year 2030 the 
consumption o f  cereal gra ins I n  the world w i  11 Increase by almost loo%, and t h a t  
sane 91% o f  t h t s  increase w i l l  be i n  developfng countr ies (Tabla 1). This 
increase i n  consuatptlon represents a srowth r a t e  o f  2.3% per annwn, i s  
considerably less than the  recent r a t e  o f  growth I n  g ra ln  product lon i n  the 
developing countr ies, which grew a t  more than 3% from the  mid-1960's t o  the l a t e  
1980's. 
Coarse grain8 are estimated by Crosson and Anderson t o  have a r a t e  o f  
growth o f  conrueptlon approaching 3.2% per annm i n  the period between 2005 and 
2030. This i s  up froin tha f igure they estlmate for the rmrlod from now u n t i l  
2006 o f  a consumption growth o f  2 .2% per annum. Host o f  t h l s  increase I n  
consumption growth 18 a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  the substant ia l  lncrease I n  demand f o r  
coarse cereals derived from thr growing demand f o r  antrnal products. To contrast  
the 3.2% growth r a t e  I n  consumption o f  coarse cereals from 2005 t o  2030,  they 
estimate tha t  dur lng thr ssmr per lod r f c e  consunptlon w i l l  grow by only  1.3% p r  
annwn, and wheat by 2.3% per annw. Unfortunately they do not  provlde any 
est lnates o f  demand growth f o r  pulses and o f  lseeds. 
The pro ject lons f o r  coarse grains are worrylng because unless product lon 
growth keeps pace we can expect t o  see an lncrease I n  the r e l a t i v e  p r l c e  o f  
coarse grs lns resulting from the derived demand f o r  animal products, and t h l s  
could adversely af fect  the absolute ly  poor, who depend d i r e c t l y  on these gra lns 
f o r  food. Addit ional l y ,  ensuring such increases i n  fu tu re  product ion mlght 
e n t a l l  unacceptable econmlc and e n v l r o m n t a l  costs, which are described i n  
d e t a i l  by Crosson and Anderson. 
A recent report (1991) by the S c i e n t i f i c  C m l t t e e  on the Application o f  
Science t o  Agr icu l ture,  Forestry, and Aquaculture (CASAFA), O f  the In te rna t tona l  
C w n c l l  o f  S c l e n t i f l c  Unions, suggests tha t  t o t a l  food tonsumption I n  the 
daveloplng warld would have t o  increase by approximately 3.b per annum t o  the 
year 2030 fo r  tho populat ion t o  achieve ~dequate nourishment, This f a r  exceeds 
the estlmate of 2.3% of Crosson and Anderson, whlch i s  based Bnly on pro ject ions 
o f  demand growth resu l t i ng  from Incorne and populat lon increases. 
Crosson and Anderson examine whether the global a g r l c u l t u r a l  system w l l l  
be able t o  s a t i s f y  the growing demands f s r  major foods t o  the year 2030 without 
unacceptable econmlc and environmental costs. They examlne Yesources r e l a t i n g  
t o  land, water, p lan t  genettc resources, cllmate, and knowledge about 
a g r l c u l t u r a l  product ion systems embedded I n  people, i n s t l t u t f o n s ,  and technology. 
There are two posslble sources o f  growth i n  longer-term food suppl ies. 
F i r B t l y  br ing ing more land under crop c u l t l v a t l o n ,  and secondly expanding the 
a r w  under I r r i g a t i o n .  
With rerpect t o  the former Crosson and Anderson conclude t h a t  only sune 
25% of the 100% Increase i n  global crop demand over the next fou r  decades 
could be accomnodated by b r ing ing  more land i n t o  crop productlon. Host f u t u r e  
lncmases I n  global crop product lon must cone from Increased y ie lds.  They p o l n t  
out tha t  t h e i r  estlmates are rather  higher than the present consensus view on the 
subject.  
Crosson and Anderson a lso  po in t  ou t  t h a t  the economic costs and 
e n v l ~ n t a l  r l s k s  of b r ing lng  more land under crop c u l t i v a t l o n  w l l l  be higher  
than thr costs from land degradation associated w i t h  Increased crop product ion 
on e x i r t l n g  crop lands. 
T h y  a lso  conclude it i s  u n l i k e l y  t h a t  global suppl ies o f  i r r t g a t l o n  water 
w i t h i n  the e x i s t i n g  knowledge regtme can be expanded enough t o  accomRodate more 
than a w a l l  p a r t  o f  the Increased demand fo r  food represented i n  the1 r demand 
s c m r r i o .  This  I t m l t r t i o n  i s  w a l l  i l l u s t r a t e d  by Stewart r t  el. (1991) who p o i n t  
wt t h a t  the rrtr of  growth o f  i r r i g a t e d  land i n  the developing world was 4.5% 
per annua fma 1950 t o  1960 (Table 2). It decl ined t o  3.5% I n  the next decade, 
and than t o  2.1% per 4nnm from 1970-1985. Current ly they estimate i r r l g a t e d  
land I s  growing by less  t h r n  1% par  rnnum. 
The contlnufng emphasis on i r r i g a t e d  agr i cu l tu re  1s based on the perception 
o f  i t s  po ten t ia l  r e l a t i v e  t o  ra in fed a g r l c u l t u r r .  Almost a1 1 projections o f  
fu tu re  a g r i c u l t u r a l  growth I n  Asia count heavl l y  on a contlnuad con t r ibu t  i on  from 
I r r i g a t i o n .  Uasser (1981) estimated t h a t  i n  Asia more than 76% o f  the Increase 
i n  food r u p p l l e r  through the end o f  t h i s  Century w l l l  coma from i r r i g a t e d  lands, 
whlch cu r ren t l y  represent about 30% o f  the t o t a l  c u l t i v a t e d  area, 
These estimates are based on perceptions which may have been v a l i d  a decade 
ago. Today i t  I s  c lea r  t h a t  many of there h igh product ion, i n tens lve ly  
cu l t ivated,  I r r i g a t e d  systems are under threat  from problems o f  sat l n l t y ,  
waterlogging, and p o l l u t l o n .  The burden of meetlng the world's fu ture demand fo r  
cereal consumption w l l l  not  and cannot come so lo ly  from i r r l g a t e d  areas. 
SOME CONTRIBUTIONS FRON ICRISAT 
ICRISAT celebrates t t s  20th Annlverrary t h l s  year, Since I t s  lnceptlon I66 
improved c u l t l v n r s  of our mandate crops have been released i n  48 countr los. These 
were developed tn  co l laborat iOn w i t h  our nat ional  progrnm partners. 
S lx ty-e ight  o f  these releases were i n  Asla, 3 4  i n  sub-Saharan A f r i ca ,  28 
i n  West Asia and North Afr ica,  and 21  I n  l a t l n  Amerfca nnd the Carrtbean. 
F i f teen releases were I n  developed countr les. I C R I S A T  1s c l e a r l y  an INTERNATIONAL 
center. 
The pa t te rn  of releases shows tha t  i t  took on average 5 years t o  the f i r s t  
release o f  cereal c u l t i v a r s  frcm ICRISAT-derlved mater la l ,  and 1 1  years f o r  the 
legumes. Thls I l l u s t r a t e s  t h a t  ICRISAT had a greater body o f  accumulated 
s c l e n t l f l c  knowledge t o  b u l l d  on when lt began I n  1972 i n  the case o f  ceraals 
than l n  legumes.. I n  a p l t e  of t h l s  there have been a t o t a l  of 95 releases o f  our 
legumes and 71 of our cereals. Oe ta l l s  of releases are gfven i n  Appendlx Table 
1, t h e i r  d l s t r l b u t l o n  access, regions 1s shown I n  Figure 1. 
Let  us provide a few s p r c l f f c  examples of technology opt ions which have 
merged from our rerearch i n  recent years. 
Tha aldge-resistant sorghum v a r i e t i e s  ICSV 743 and ICSV 746 have been adoptad by 
f a m r s  i n  Karnataka and Tamil Nadu i n  Ind ia,  Thew l i n e s  y i e l d  3-5 tlmes more 
than the c c m e r c l a l  hybr ids i n  mldgcs-endemic areas. 
I n  1987, a sorghum v a r l e t y  developed a t  ICRISAT Center, ICSV 88060, war 
tested and released I n  Zimbabwe as SV 2. I n  the  1992/93 season, an estimated 
150,000 ha i n  Zimbabwe and over 35,000 ha f n  Hozambfque w i l l  be sown t o  t h i s  
variety. Although released I n  1987, s u f f i c i e n t  breeders' reed o f  the v a r i e t y  was 
not ava i lab le  f o r  a u l t i ~ l t c a t l o n  t o  m a t  the m n d s  o f  f a m r s  u n t i l  1990, when 
suf f lc !ent  s a d  was n u l t l p t l o d  by th Z4mbabue Soed Cooperative. I n  1992, 438 
ha o f  o f f -maran  p l o t s  were grown t o  t h t s  v a r i e t y  f o r  seed ~ ~ l l t t p l l c a t t o n .  Seeds 
o f  N 2 are k i n g  exported t o  Ilozanblque, where i t I s  k t n g  ~ l t f p l l s d  by S m ,  
the nat(on41 s o d  m n y ,  al though the v a r i e t y  1s no t  yet  o f f l c l a l l y  released 
i n  t h a t  country. I n  Mozambique, there was a demand f o r  750 t of seed of SV 2, 
whtle S E W  war only able t o  produce 300 t. 
Another ICRISAT v a r i r t y ,  Tagwao (2KX 17), t s  expected t o  be sown on over 
11,000 ha i n  Tanzanla i n  the 1992/93 season. The s lou adoptlon o f  t h i s  mater ta l  
has boen a t t r i b u t e d  t o  tho lack o f  good q u a l i t y  seed. Last year, i n  the  Oodana 
region o f  Tanzania, thore was a demand f o r  46 t o f  seed o f  Tsgemeo even though 
76% o f  the fanners growlng white sorghum I n  t h f s  region were already growing 
Tegmo.  The nat ional  seed company Tanseed, w i th  the help o f  Sasakawa Global 
2000, war ab le t o  provide only  20.9 t. Under h igh inputs and good management, 
legenso yielded 2-4 t/ha l n  Tanzanla under the Farmers i n  Management Tra lntng 
P lo ts  schome o f  Sasakawa Global 2000. With the appl i c a t l o n  O f  seed-dresslng and 
f e r t f l i z b r , o r d i n a r y  farmers I n  Tanzania wereable t o  procureseed y le lds  ranging 
betwean 1 t /ha and 4 t/ha. 
Vet another achievement o f  SHIP'S sorghum breeding i s  the  sorghum v a r l e t y  
SDS 2302-1, released i n  Zambia i n  1989 as Kuyuma o r  WSV 387. Although the 
var tety  has not been released i n  Mozambique, I t s  release it$ Zambla has sparked 
an in te res t  f o r  i t  tn  l4ozamblque. Once again adoption o f  t M s  released v a r i e t y  
was hampered by the shortage o f  seed. SHIP, w i th  the help a f  USAIO, grew 156.5 
ha o f  the va r le ty  i n  1992 on off-season p lo ts .  Thts seed isexpected t o  be sown 
on 50 000 ha tr? Zambia, 10 000 ha I n  Mozambique, and 40 000 i n  Malawi. 
The annual value o f  the new income streams generated ftom the adoption o f  
tho above three fmproved sorghum c u l t i v a r s  I n  the SADC region are estimated t o  
cu r ren t l y  sxceed US$ 7 m i l l i o n .  
Bawd on data from breeders' seed suppl ied t o  publ ic  and p r i v a t e  seed companies, 
the  area under ICRISAT pear l  m i l l e t  downy mlldew res is tan t  c u l t t v a r s  i n  I n d l a  i n  
1991 war estimated t o  be about 1,000,000 ha o f  ICMV 1 (WC-C75), 1,500,000 ha o f  
ICHH 451, and 800,000 ha of ICTP 8203. The comnarctal value o f  the Increased 
production frm these c u l t i v a r s  was estimated a t  US$ 54 m l l l f o n  I n  1991. I t i s  
estimated t h a t  ICW 1 alone has contr tbuted a t  least  US$ 17 m t l l l o n  per annm t o  
Ind jan agr i cu l tu re  stnce 1987. 
Tho v a r i e t y  IW 84400, released as ICW 155 I n  I n d i a  i n  1991 i s  r e s i s t a n t  
t o  downy mildew and consistently y te lds  12% more g ra ln  and 9x more fodder than 
ICMV 1. It has replaced IW 1 a t  several locat ions. Durtng 1992 we d l s t r t b u t e d  
65 kg o f  breeder soad o f  ICMV 155 and 37 kg of ICMV 1 t o  p u b l l c  and 
prtvate-sector seed-production agsncles i n  India. Thts r e f l e c t s  tho  Increased 
deaand f o r  ICMV 155, as for  the f i r s t  t lme I n  Ind ia  since the 1 9 6 0 ' ~ ~  f a m r s  
have an alternative choice before a widely c u l t i v a t e d  pear l  m l l l e t  va r le ty ,  o r  
one of I t s  parenta l  l l nes ,  succumbs t o  downy mlldew. 
The pear l  # i l l s t  v a r i e t y  S W  89004, released as P)(V 2 t n  Ztmbabwe, f s  the 
f i r s t  pear l  u t l l l e t  v a r i e t y  drveloped by tho  Sdtthern Afrtcan Oevelop.nt 
E a r u n i t y  (sADC)/ICAISAT Sorghum and Mi 1 lrtr Imprwmnnt  Program (SMIP) t o  be 
released l n  t h a t  country I n  the conring season. I t  i s  h lgh-y le ld lng and ear ly-  
maturing, and Ir tdor l  for tha shor t  soaron and frequent drought8 tha t  lead t o  
crop fa1 lu re  i n  most of the c m u n a l  areas where the crop i s  grown. PHV 2 i s  
expected t o  k a w n  on more than 90,000 ha I n  Zimbabwe alone. The var ie ty  1s 
alao i n  on-farm t r l a l s  I n  Namibtr and Botswana. Although no t  yet o f f i c i a l l y  
released I n  Malawl, PMV 2 i s  expected t o  be sown on another 15,000 ha I n  tha t  
country. 
Ths SADC/ICRISAT successes are not 1 lmlted t o  t h i s  one var ie ty :  other 
ICRISAT matertal  has a lso reached farmers' f i e l d s  i n  southern Afr ica.  The 
e a r l l e s t  releases were i n  1987, j u s t  4 years a f t e r  SMIP was established. Five 
years l a t e r  more than double the number o f  such mater ia ls  have been released fo r  
c u l t i v a t i o n  by the  nat ional  agricultural research systems (NARS) i n  the reglon. 
I n  the coming years, mom and more o f  such mater la ls  w i l l  reach the farmers' 
f l e l d s  and t h e i r  impact w i l l  be lncreasfngly v i s i b l e  i n  another 5 years, 
Releases by country I n  the SADC reglon are shown l n  Appendlx Table 2. 
I n  1991, SADC/ICRISAT SHIP made a s i g n i f i c a n t  con t r lbu t lon  t o  the wel l -  
being o f  farmers and consumers i n  northern Namlbla when seed o f  h lgh-y ie ld ing 
ICRISAT pearl  m i l l e t  v a r f e t l e s  began t o  reach farmers i n  s l g n l f l c a n t  quan t l t i es ,  
The SMIP increased 10.5 t o f  Okashana 1 ( o r i g i n a l l y  ICTP 8203, now ICMV 88908) 
seed during the 1990 wfnter  a t  i t s  off-season locat ion a t  Mzarabanl, Zlmbobwe, 
and sent it t o  Namtbla where it was sold t o  farmers. During the 1990/91 season, 
tn northern Namibta, 30 t o f  seed were produced and approximately 20 t so ld  t o  
10,000 farmers. The quant i ty  distributed was s u f f i c i e n t  t o  sow sane 5,000 ha i n  
1991/92, a season character ized by severe drought. Nevertheless, I C R I S A T  
sc ten t l s ts  estfmate t h a t  Okashana 1 doubled the local  pear l  m t l l e t  y ts lds o f  200 
kg/ha. The resu l t tng  1000 t o f  addl t ional  gra ln  w i l l  cont r fbute over lJS$ 
900,000 worth o f  addi t tonal  Income durtng the 1993 harvest. 
Thls Is yet another example o f  global movement o f  germplasm f a c i l i t a t e d  by 
ICRISAT. The base mater ia l  o f  Okashana 1 was co l lected from Togo, western A f r i c a  
and developed a t  ICRISAT Center i n  Indla. I t  i s  expected t o  be grown on 40,000 
ha o f  farmers' f l e l d s  tn  Namibia, and w i l l  soon a lso  be growing i n  farmers' 
f i e l d s  I n  rtelghbouring Angola. 
The t o t a l  new annual lncone streams from both these pearl  m i l l e t  releases 
i n  SADC countries are current1 y estimated a t  US$ 3.7 mi 11 ion. Most o f  t h l r  money 
w i l l  accrue t o  the poorest segments o f  the countr ies concerned. 
Recently s i x  kabulf chfckpea c u l t l v a r s ,  developed by the ICRISAT/Internatlonal 
Canter f o r  Agr i cu l tu ra l  Research f o r  the Dry Ar rs r  (ICARDA) Kabul1 Chickpea 
Pro jec t  based a t  ICARDA, Syr ia  have bean released: FLIP 83-48C and FLIP 84-92C 
I n  Morocco; FLIP 81-293C as Noor 91 I n  Paklstan; and FLIP 82-259C, FLIP 85-14C, 
and FLIP 85-601: I n  Turkey. A l l  these c u l t l v a r r  have resfstance t o  ascochyta 
b l i g h t .  Morocco and Turkey have released them f o r  winter  sowlngr where the crop 
i s  normnlly spring-sown. Adoption of wlnter  chickpea i n  the Heditrrranean regfon 
has fmreased from 10,000 ha I n  1990/91 t o  more than 30,000 ha I n  1991/92, The 
s lgn t f l cancr  o f  winter-sow chlckpea 1s t h a t  It enables a leguma crop t o  f i t  l n t o  
cereal ro ta t ions  I n  such area* as northern I n d l a  and Pakistan and eastern Europe. 
It prov ld r r  a p ro te fn - r f ch  add l t i ons l  crop, a d  improver the s o i l ' s  n l t r o g m  
status, thu r  ha lp ing t o  inprove the r u s t a i n a b i l i t y  o f  the cropping Syrtsn. 
Two ICRISAT chickpra va r ie t ies ,  ICCV 2 and ICCV 37 were re lea lad i n  1989 
i n  Andhra Pradesh. ICCV 2 I s  the f i r s t  kabul i  type w l t h  rs r l s tance  t o  fusarium 
w t l t  t o  be released f o r  c u l t i v a t i o n  i n  peninsular Ind la,  and y te lds  more than 1 
t ha.' on res idual  s o j l  molsture I n  the postratny season. It i s  a lso  popular i n  
Maharamhtra. These two v a r l e t l e s  are being c u l t l v a t e d  on about 50,000 ha i n  
India. 
The area under short-durat ton plgeonpea I n  I n d i a  has increased w l t h  the release 
o f  ICRISAT short-durat ion va r ie t ies ,  ICPL 87 and ICPL 151. The present area o f  
short-durat ion pigeonpea i n  l n d i a  i s  estimated t o  be approximately 100,000 ha, 
ICPL 87 baing the most popular c u l t i v a r ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  I n  the s tates o f  
Maharashtra and Gujarat.  Short-duratlon pigeonpeas have advantages over 
traditional l y  c u l t l v a t e d  long-duration types because the i r ,g rowth  and matur i ty  
durattons match the per iod o f  s o i l  molsture a v a i l a b i l  l t y  imra ln fed  condit ions. 
They y te ld  we l l ,  can escape t e n t n a l  drought stress, and a m  b e t t e r  adapted t o  
several cropping systems. 
The ICRISAT plgeonpea ICPH 8,  the world's f i r s t  hpbrld pigeonpea was 
released I n  Ju ly  1991 i n  cen t ra l  and peninsular Indla. I t  yfelds 30 t o  40% more 
than convent~onal open-pollinated cu l t i va ted  var ie t ies .  The release o f  t h i s  
hybr ld  1s a landmark i n  our e f f o r t s  t o  improve global plpeonpea production. 
Following the release and the workshop on pigeonpea hybVl(d seed product lon 
technology t h a t  I C R I S A T  organized i n  1991, pr ivate-  and pub1 lc-sector seed 
cmpanies have shown keen in te res t  i n  the technology. During 1992, we 
d is t r ibu ted  parental seed o f  ICPH 8 t o  13 seed cwnpanies and one research 
o r ~ a n i r a t i o n  i n  Ind la.  A leadtng p r i v a t e  seed company, Hahareshtra Hybrid Seeds 
Company (HAHYCO), I n  Haharashtra, Ind ia  1s already marketing t h e  seed o f  ICPH 8. 
we are maklng good progress i n  the Pigeonpea Productton Pro ject  i n  S r i  
Lanka where we j o i n t l y  co l laborate w l th  the Asian Developlent Bank and the 
Department o f  Agr icu l ture,  S r i  Lanka, t o  improve the crop product ion I n  the 
dryland areas o f  S r i  Lanka. An tndtcat ion o f  t h i s  was apparent when the S r l  
Lankan Wtnlster f o r  Agr i cu l tu re  encouraged the Pro jec t  t o  consider achlevlng a 
dranatlc increase I n  sown area (from 70 ha t o  4000 ha). As t h i s  was no t  
i m d t a t e l y  rea l i zab le  because o f  a shortage o f  seed, the actual  lncrease was a 
modest 200 ha, s u f f i c i e n t  t o  a l low an order ly  establlshment o f  p l o t s  and o f  dhal- 
processing facilities. The product lon system appears t o  be econanical ly very 
a t t rac t t ve .  The ICRISAT I ine ICPL 84045 was t d e n t l f  fed as a replaceaunt f o r  ICPL 
2 i n  S r l  Lanka. The r e k l n d l i n g  o f  tn terest  t n  plgaonpea should help t o  reduce 
cost lng fmports o f  l e n t t l s  t h a t  are present ly  used t o  make dhal I n  S r l  Lanka. 
Plpeonpeas, have k e n  t r i e d  and tasted by t h e  loca l  people and found t o  be a 
h l g h l  y acceptable subst l  tu te .  
Ntns ICRISAT grwndnut v a r i e t i e s  have k e n  relearsd f o r  c u l t i v a t i o n  I n  Ind ia.  
Three o f  these var ie t ies ,  ICGS 11, ICCS 76, and ICGS 44,  occupy about 60,000 ha. 
I n  1981, the Ind ian M i n l s t r y  of Agr l cu l tu r r  sought co l labora t ion  w i th  
ICRISAT t o  he lp  i n  extending inproved groundnut, piglonepa, and chlckpea 
productfon technologias t o  farmers. Accordingly, ICRISAT formed the legumes On- 
Fans Test ing and Nursery (LEOOFTEN) Untt  and, I n  co l labora t lon  w i th  tho State 
Departments o f  Agr icu l ture,  conducted many on-farm t r i a l s  t o  demonstrate the 
y i e l d  po ten t ia l  of improvrd and loca l  v a r l e t i e s  using lmproved and local  packages 
o f  production pract ices.  T h  improved packages genr ra l l  y Involved growlng the 
crop on ra ised beds, t r e a t t n g  the seeds w i t h  fungicide, using an adequate seed 
rate,  applying optimum doses of appropriate f e r t l l  izers, l r r i g a t l n g  i t  a t  
c r i t i c a l  stages, and applying pest ic ides a t  the r i g h t  time. Tho impact o f  these 
packages i s  we l l  i l l u s t r a t e d  by groundnut. Several groundnut on-farm t r i a l s  
were conducted between 1987 and 1980. I n  these t r i a l s ,  the improved package o f  
production packages gave around 25% more y i e l d  than the loca l  package, and 
improved v a r l e t l e s  around 30% more y i e l d  than local  va r le t les .  Taken together 
the lmproved package p lus  the lmproved v a r i e t i e s  proved t o  be about 60% more 
product ive than the local  packago and v a r l e t  ies. Though lmproved technology 
(package t v a r i e t y )  required an add f t iona l  expenditure o f  about US$ 50 i t  gave 
an average increased income o f  US$ 195/ha above tha t  o f  the loca l  technology. 
Among various components of the improved package, growing the crop cln 
ra ised beds appeared promising but  needed more support ing evidence. Thus, 
ICRISAT I n  co l laborat ion w i t h  the D l  rectorate of O i  lseeds Research (DOR) ,  Ind la ,  
conducted a ser ies of groundnut t r i a l s  t o  compare the value o f  the rbised bed 
w i t h  the f l a t  bed. These t r i a l s ,  conducted between 1989 and 1991, indicated tha t  
the ralsed bed had about 14% y i e l d  benef i t  over the f l a t .  Based on these 
resul ts ,  the use o f  ra ised beds for  growing groundnut has been recommended i n  
Ind ia.  
There were many other demonstrations i n  farmers' f i e l d s ,  and these produced 
s i m i l a r  r e s u l t s  t o  the on-farm t r i a l s .  This led  t o  rap id adoptlon o f  the 
lmproved groundnut technology by farmers since it has been backed by committed 
support from the State Cooperative Otlseeds Qrowers' Federations (SCOOFs) whfch 
are funded by the Natlonal Dairy Development Board (NODE). From 1989, the NOOB 
has made an annual a1 loca t ion  o f  US$ 0.15 ml 11 ion  t o  each SCOOF f o r  a per iod o f  
5 years towards the spread of t h i s  lmproved groundnut product ion technology t o  
Ind lan farmers. 
During the course of LEGOFTEN on-farm t r i a l ,  and drmonstratlons, varlous 
n e w  ideas were developad and innovat ions made t o  improve technology adoptlon by 
farmers. The Ind ian M l n i s t r y  o f  Agr i cu l tu re  and tho Ind lsn  Council o f  
Agr i cu l tu ra l  Research (ICAR) which were the rec ip ients ,  and the In te rna t iona l  
Fund f o r  Agr tcu l tu ra l  Osvelopmsnt (IFAD), which was the funding agency, assessed 
the impact o f  the  LEGOFTEN p r o j e c t  on i t s  conclusion i n  DOC 1991. T h y  observed 
tang lb le  gains i n  the product lon of groundnut, plgeonpea, and chlckpsa a t  on-farm 
levels ,  and i n  the ass tm i la t ion  o f  the o n - f a n  research and t rans fe r  o f  
technology mthodologles f n  the nat lonal  I n s t i t u t i o n s .  They appreciated the 
p r o j e c t  achievement i n  l i n k i n g  the groundnut product ion technology t o  th 
ol lseedr  developmrnt program of the NOW which has a notable record of success 
f n  the dafry industry. They a lso expresred sat fsfact ion over the p e r f o m n c r  o f  
ICRISAT'8 Improved v a r l e t  l a $  and crop management options. 
IkC&u$8 o f  tho h f r to r i ca ' l  neglect o f  ra in fed  agr fcu l tu re  and o f  the "orphan' 
crops I n  ICRI8AT's mandate, many o f  the lmproved c u l t t v a r s  developed from 
ICRISAT's mate r la l r  langulsh f o r  want o f  productfon and d l s t r f b u t i o n  o f  c e r t l f t e d  
p u a l l t y  seed. A recent analysts by Slngh et a l .  (1990) lnd lcates tha t  the gap 
between reed demand and supply i n  Ind ia  f o r  groundnut amounts t o  more than 80%. 
For sorghum the excess demand i s  about 50% and f o r  m i l l e t  more than 25%. The 
World Bank and the reglonal banks should pers ls t  w i t h  t h e l r  lendlng programs i n  
support o f  the seed sector i n  developing countries, I n  s p f t e  of some o f  the past 
dtsappolntments. We l n  ICRXSAT experlence genuine difficulties I n  ensurlng t h a t  
our fmprovsd mater ia ls  f l n d  t h e i r  way t o  farmers' f i e lds .  We have been prepared 
t o  pravlde breeders' seed and help t r a l n  pub l i c  and p r i va te  l e c t o r  s t a f f  f n  seed 
production, but we o f  course, cannot take major respons lb t l i t y  f o r  commercial 
seed product ion. 
Sandy Sot ls  o f  the Sahel 
I n  the Sahel, r a i n f a l l  I s  var iab le and undependable. The major s o i l s  are 
general ly sandy i n  texture.  For example, the sand f r a c t i o n  o f  s o ~ l s  i n  Niger 
usual ly  axceed 92%. The s o l l  react ion i s  s l i g h t l y  t o  s t rongly  ac id ic  and 
exchangeable aluminium can exceed 50% of the catlon-exchane capacl t y  I n  some 
s o l l s .  Average water-holdlng capacity varles, depending upoll the depth, from 7 5  
t o  150 mm. Poor f e r t t l l t y  I s  a major problem I n  Sahelian s o l l s ;  t h e i r  organic 
matter content ra re ly  exceeds 0.3%. The poor s t ruc tu ra l  s t a b i l i t y  of these so l  1s 
I s  amajor  const ra in t  since they are susceptlble t o  wlnd erosfon when dry. Under 
t r o d i t l o n a l  farming condit ions, average g ra ln  y ie lds o f  pearl  m i l l e t  are very 
low, ranging from 130 t o  285 kg/ha (Spencer and Slvakumar, 1987). 
The above condlt lons have led  t o  a popular myth t h a t  Sahel means 
unproduct tve, d ry  sand. However, research has shown tha t  Increasing crop y le lds  
u M k r  these condlt lons 1s based la rge ly  on an improved understandtng and 
judfc lous u t i l l z a t l o n  o f  the s o i l  and c l i m a t i c  resources. 
From the studles on s o l l  physlcal,  chgnical, and hydraulic proper t ies 
ca r r ied  out  by Hoogmoed and K l s l  j (1990), a c lear  understanding o f  the s o l l s  and 
t h e l r  1 lm l ta t  ions emerges as fol lows: 
o Th .  solls have a very low f e r t t l t t y  s tatus and a rap ld  dec l lne i n  
product lv l  t y  could occur under condi t  lons of cont tnuous cropplng wlthout 
th addl t ton o f  organic o r  tnorgantc nut r ients .  
o I n f l l t r a t l o n  and redistribution of r a i n f a l l  on these s o l l s  i s  very rapfd, 
and runo f f  losses a re  general ly low. 
o k c h a n l c a l  treatment 1s e f f s c t j v e  on ly  when tha sot1 I s  moist. 
o The h i ~ h  ra tes o f  s o i l  evapuratlon, e r ~ c l a l l y  from ra ins  t h a t  f a l l  a t  the 
beginning of the season, dsnrnd rap id  land preparat ion fo r ,  and e f f i c i e n t  
methods of stmlng. 
C l i n r t f c  Data Analysts Used t o  (k r f ve  E f t s c t l v e  Cropping Strategies i n  the S a h l  
Predic t ton o f  rainy-wason p o t s n t i r l .  I n  vlew of t h  large r a l n f a l l  v r r i a b i l i t y ,  
re l lance on m t h l y  and annual r a i n f a l l  t o t a l s  I s  o f  l i t t l e  value i n  der l v lng  
e f fec t i ve  cropping s t rategies.  Parameters such as the onort and endlng o f  ra lns  
and the length o f  the ~ r o w l n g  season are important f o r  decfsion maklng. From a 
study o f  these parameters, Sivakumar (198.9) showed t h a t  It i s  possible t o  p red ic t  
the ra iny season po ten t ia l  i n  the Sattellan zone from the date o f  onset o f  ra ins.  
Thfs 1s based on the f ind ing tha t  the onset o f  ra lns  1s much more var iab le  than 
the endlng o f  rains. Therefore, an ear l y  onset o f  ra tns  o f fe rs  the p r o b a b i l l t y  
o f  a longer growlng season, whi le delayed onset r e s u l t s  I n  a considerably shorter 
growing season. Hence, the po ten t ia l  o f  the grow lng season can be assessed w i th  
reference t o  the date of onset of ra ins.  I n  Nlamey, Nlger if the onset o f  ra ins  
occurs 20 days ear ly  ( i  .e . ,  by 24 Hay) there i s  a 71% p r o b a b l l l t y  t h a t  the 
growing season w i l l  exceed 120 days (Table 3 ) .  On the other hand, i f  r a l n s  are 
delayed u n t i l  the beginning of Ju ly ,  there i s  only a s l i g h t  p r o b a b l l i t y  o f  the 
growing season exceeding 100 days. 
Analysis o f  the nature o f  Intra-seasonal droughts. Although the date o f  onset 
ra ins  provides a clue t o  tho po ten t ia l  o f  the growing season, uncer ta ln t les s t i l l  
abound as t o  r a l n f a l  l d i s t r  i bu t ion  w i th ln  the growing season. The major concerns 
are; when droughts are most 1 l k e l  y t o  occur wi th l r l  the growing season, and what 
the expected length o f  such droughts would be .  Long-term d a i l y  r a l n f a l l  data can 
be analyzed t o  answer such questions. Sivakumar (1992) used a s p e c l f i c  
d e f j n i t i o n  o f  onset o f  ra ins  f o r  each year as the sowing date and computed the 
length o f  dry  spe l l s  (or  days u n t i l  the next day w i t h  r a l n f a l l  greater than a 
def lned threshold value) and the percentage f requencles o f  dry-spel l  lengths. 
Thls analysfs showed tha t  i n  the Sahel, d ry  spe l l s  from the stage o f  emergence 
t o  panic le  i n i t l a t l o n  (up t o  20 days a f t e r  sowing) o f  pear l  m i l l e t  l a s t  longer 
than those during panicle i n i t i a t i o n  t o  f lowering (20-60 days a f t e r  sowing). The 
imp1 i c a t l o n  o f  t h i s  analysis f o r  s o i l  management i s  t h a t  conservation o f  a01 1 
moisture i n  the establishment phase o f  the crop 1s c r i t i c a l .  
R a i n f a l l  analys ls  f o r  preparatory t i l l a g e .  I n  vlew o f  the short season and the 
f a m r ' s  l i m i t e d  capacity 1n terms o f  aval lab le power, the number o f  days 
ava l lab le  f o r  preparatory t i l l a g e  p r l o r  t o  the opt~mum date o f  towing 1s an 
important lssue. Hoogmed (10d6) concluded t h a t  the s l ze  o f  r a l n f a l l  showers 
re levant  for  declslon maklng w i t h  regard t o  preparatory t i l l a g e  i t  f a l r l y  
predictable, and tha t  one could ca lcu la te  the t o t a l  number o f  days a v a f l a b l ~  f o r  
preparatory t l l l a g e  and sowing. I n  Niamey, Hoogaoed and Kla4 j (1990) showed t h a t  
the t o t a l  number o f  workable days i s  31 and the average number o f  p lantable day8 
does n o t  exceed 10. Thls analysfs shows t h a t  the speed 4 t h  which p lan t lng  
operat ions can be c a r r i d  ou t  i s  an important issue. Other studies a t  ISC have 
shown t h a t  animal t r r c t l o n  using almple donkey-drawn implements deve lopd  a t  ISC 
o f fe rs  good p ~ s s l b t l l t f e s  for  reducing the t ime taken t o  prepare land f o r  w i n g .  
Desp ~ e r t i r o l s  o f  India and Af r ica  
Vert isols are dark-colored clayey so i l s  that  are found under vatfed c l l ~ ~ l r t l c  
condit tons covering about 310 mill Ion ha wr ldu lda (Dudal, 1965). I n  Asia thy 
cover much o f  India (10 m ha) and parts of Myamar (Bunna) and Thai land. Several 
cauntrlss i n  Afr jca and Lat in  America have Vertfsols and so i l s  wfth ver t fc  
propclrties. I n  the t roplcal  countries, increasing the product iv i ty  of these 
r o i l s  prerents serious problems o f  land and water management. During the dry 
season, t h s e  so i ls  crack, and those cracks may be 5 t o  20 cm wide and 30 t o  
60 em i n  deep, Therefore, preparation o f  the uaedbed I s  d i f f i c u l t  u n t i l  the 
onset o f  tho rainy season. Once the rainy season sets in, the so i l s  present 
t r a f f i c  problmr fo r  land preparation. It i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  maintaln t he l r  surface 
conf iguratlon and since the I r  tenntnal f n f  f l t r a t f on  rates are extremely low, 
watrrlogging during the ralny season i s  common. 
Due t o  t h s e  constraints, a popular myth prevai led i n  India that  Vert lsols 
cannot be c r o w d  i n  the ralny season and the prevall ing practtce was t o  leave 
the sol 1s fa1 low i n  the rainy season and crop them only i n  the postrainy season. 
Hence, the product l v l t y  o f  these so i l s  remained generally low; for example on the 
Ddccan plateau o f  India the average sorghum y ie ld  1s only a b u t  700 kg/ha. 
Vert isols o f  the semi-arid t ropics,  however, have a f a i r l y  high potent la l  
for  crop product ion that remains t o  be real ired. The case study o f  Vert lsols I s  
i l l us t ra ted  pr imar i ly  from the studies conducted at the I C R I S A T  Center whlch 
shows that through an understanding o f  climate and the appl Icqt ion of the science 
and technology o f  land, water, and crop management, ~ e r t i s o b  can be cropped I n  
thr rainy season and can bo made productive. 
Land and water management. Improved land and water managqnent practices are 
applied t o  a l lev ia te  such constraints as waterlogging. Under the  improved system 
of  management, 3 t o  15 ha microwatersheds s i re  are used as un i t s  fo r  land and 
water management and agronomic practices. Surface dralnage 4s improved through 
th4 provision o f  surface dralns and land smoothing. The in-sftu water 
conservatton improvements are brought about by laying out broadbed-and-furrow 
(rldge-furrow) cu l t  tvat ion systems along the contours. Since the surface runoff 
water i s  discharged I n  a contro l led manner, the loss o f  s o i l  fs considerably 
reduced and water-use ef  f iciency i s  conslderabl y lncreased. At ICRISAT Center, 
the main features o f  t h i s  system are that  on a slope o f  0 . 4  t o  0.6% graded 
brordbads and furrows (1 50-cm apart) are made that leading Into grassed waterways 
and f i n a l l y  i n to  a dug tank or drain. By fol lowing t h i s  system, s o i l  molsture 
storage 1s lncreased, and the drainage of excess water 1s fac l  l i ta ted .  
Primary t i l l a g e  t o  prepare a rough seedtmd i s  best carried out soon a f te r  
the harvest o f  the previous crop. Land should be harrowed whenever 20 t o  26 mrn 
of  r a i n  ts  received over a period o f  1-2 days. When blade harrowing 1s done, the 
clods eas4 l y  shatter and a sat is factory seedbed I s  attatned. 
Thls technology i s  now f inding wide appl tcations. An ICRISAT sc len t is t  i s  
based l n  Ethlopla a t  the Internat ional  Livestock Centre f o r  Afr lca (ILCA) t o  work 
on a Jo ln t  Vert isol  Project I n  cooperation and the International Board f o r  Sa i l  
Research and Management (IBSRAIO wi th  the sclent ls ts o f  Ethiopia's I n s t i t u t e  for 
Agr lcul tural  Research, Alamaya University of Agriculture (AUA), and ILCA. The 
objective o f  t h i s  col laboratlve work I s  to develop Vert isol  watersheds a t  s i tes  
near M d i s  Ababr. WI are conducting research on fams t o  develop s t r a t e ~ i e s  and 
technology options t o  ra ise and sustain crop and livestock production on 
Vert isols. Our observations t o  datm indicate that  Vert isol  f i e l ds  general l y have 
several microdepressions that  exacerbate the waterlogging problem. The 
observations a t  h b r e  Ze i t  and O i n ~ h i  have shown that wha t  yields per u n i t  area 
ware SW t o  75% lower i n  depnrssd areas (maximum depth 16 cm) than i n  the smooth 
portions o f  the f ie lds.  The posi t ive e f fec t  o f  broaded-and-furrow treatments on 
wheat y lelds was observed only i n  the smooth wr t i ona  o f  the f l e l d  and not i n  the 
microdepressions. Land moothing I s  obviously a crucia l  operation that  i s  
necessary i f  the drainage on there so i ls  i s  t o  be Improved. 
Dry w i n g  ahead o f  Onset o f  ralny season. Since tha preparation o f  the seedbed 
and the sowlng of crops present serious problems i n  Vert i ro ls,  sowlng crops In  
dry so i ls  ahead of the cacmnncmnt o f  rains was found t o  ensure early 
establishment, and t o  avold the d i f f t c u l t i e s  assoctated wi th sw ing  i n  a wet, 
stfcky so i l .  Dry seeding i s  successful where tha early season r a i n f a l l  i s  f a i r l y  
dependable and when seeds are placed a t  a depth o f  7 t o  10 cm. A t  I C R I S A T  
Center, good stands were established by dry seeding o f  crops such as mungbean, 
sunflower, maize, sorghum, and pigeonpea. 
Improved cropping systems. The adoption of Improved cropping systems prov ldes 
a conttnum of crop growth from the cmencement o f  the rainy season u n t i l  most 
o f  the available molsturo fs used by the crop. A t  I C R I S A T  Center t h i s  was 
achleved by: 
1) Intercropplng long-duration crops (e.g., pigeonpea) wi th short-duration 
crops (e.g., maize, sorghum, or soybean). 
l i )  Sequentlal cropping (e.g., sorghum or maize followed by chickpea or 
safflower). 
F e r t i l i t y  management. I n  the t ropics,  the management o f  s o i l  f e r t l l i t y  i s  
important i f  the f u l l  potent la l  of improved cropping systems i s  t o  be realized. 
A t  I C R I S A T  Center, effective management o f  sol 1 and fertilizer nitrogen was found 
t o  be a necessary ingredient f o r  improved productivity i n  Vert lsols, The 
application o f  phosphates and zinc was also found to  be essential. Inclusion of 
legumes i n  the crop rotations or I n  intercropping systems substantlal ly reduced 
the fe r t i l i zer -N needs (by about 40 kg o f  N/ha) o f  the subsequent cereal crops. 
Ef f ic ient  farm machinery. For a successful implementation o f  an improved 
Vert lsols management system, it i s  necessary t o  carry out a l l  the operations 
thoroughly and i n  good time. Slnce animal draught i s  the main source o f  energy 
avallable t o  small-farm operators o f  semi-arid areas 4n Aria and Africa, ICRISAT 
has paid at tent ion t o  the development o f  several t y p s  o f  animal-drawn equ 1 pmsnt. 
Ths use of a wheeled too l  car r ie r  ( 0 . 9 . ~  Tropicultor o r  Nikart) was found t o  be 
an e f f l c i m t  tschnipue f o r  managing Ver t t ro l r  i n  India, and the donkey-drawn Hata 
i s  a lso proving i t s  potent ia l  4n ws te rn  Afrfca. 
M r o p r l a t e  crop wnageaent. To real  ize tha f u l l  potent ia l  o f  improved land and 
w a k r  mnagement and cropping systems, it i s  essentia1 that  an appropriate set 
of crop Iscmnagement praetlcer be adopted. W e d  control, integrated pest 
rsanaglswnt, the plaorownt o f  f e r t l l l z e r s  a t  an appropriate b p t h  and t t u t r  
appllcatlon a t  c r l t i c a l  stages o f  crop growth are sa# o f  factors t ha t  a w l d  lead 
t o  the real izat ion o f  high and surtatrud y ie lds m Vertlsals. 
One important aspect o f  the tinproved Ver t l ro l  technology options f s  the 
synrrgiat lc e f f ec t  o f  various congonrnts whrn appllod togather, as cosparbd wl th 
thrfr lndlvldual effect. This point  has k e n  brought out m v l n c l n g l y  a f t e r  13 
years of watershed-based exporimrntal result6 frm ICRISAT Center (Table 4). 
Kanwar and R e p  (1983) and Kamar at a!. (1982) noted from rasearch on colnponents 
o f  Vert is01 technology optfons conducted a t  ICRISAT Center, that  although the 
contrlbutlon o f  f e r t f l l z e r s  was hlghoet, the response t o  f e r t i l i z e r s  was most 
enhanced when thoy were appi led i n  conblnatfon wl th lmproved land and water 
managunent treatments, and the adoptton o f  lmproved agrononlc pract lces. Thls 
observat ton has great relevance i n  the African cantlnant. Here f e r t l l l z e r s  are 
co r t l y  and often have t o  be imported. Therefore, a l l  e f f o r t s  must be made t o  
real  fze msx imum f e r t i  1 tzer use e f f  lclency by applylng the principles of  improved 
Vert lsol technology. 
A t  I S C  work i n  col laboratlon wi th the International F e t t l l  lzer  Development 
Center (IFDC) has shown that  local rock phosphate deposits I f  p a r t i a l l y  
actdulated, o f f e r  a potent ia l l y  cheaper source of phosphorus that  could be used 
t o  good ef fect  on Sahelian crops. 
Improved productivity. Using the above components of technology i t  was possible 
t o  grow two crops, one i n  the rarny season and another i n  tb postralny season, 
and considerable increases ~n crop productlon resulted (Vimant e t  a ; .  , 1989). 
Where a farmer harvested about 0.6 t/ha of sorghum or 0.9 t/ha o f  chickpea by 
usjng h ls  t radl t ronal  system, a t o ta l  y ie ld o f  about 3 t o f  graln/ha has been 
consistently harvested through a two-crop combination under an improved Verttsols 
management system at  I C R I S A T  Center during 1976-89 (Table 4). Further, I n  the 
vert tc  so l ls  several intercrop cmblnatlons (e.g., sorghwn/pigeonpea or 
mi1let/pfgeonpea) have produced yields of 2 t o  3 t/ha under a medium 
fertility treatment (Table 5). The Introduction o f  the new system also has 
resulted in: (a) a constderable reductlon i n  sol1 erosion; (b) nwch higher in- 
s i t u  w i s t u r a  conservatton, and therefore I n  higher ra infa l l -use ef f tc iency 
(T&le 6);  and (c) mora dependable harvests year a f te r  year (Table 4). 
A CRITIQUE OF RAINFED RESEARCH 
Dhayan (1991) recently raised questlons about the re la t ive  lack o f  progress fn 
productivity growth tn ralnfed areas o f  India. 
" I f  Rodern ratnfed farmtng i s  not making i t s  mark i n  such a state [Andhra 
Pradesh] wi th rather favorable conditions for success o f  ralnfed technology, t t  
i s  not a very encouraging s i tua t ion  t o  warrant a major dependence on ratnfed 
famlng option t o  suet our r l s l n g  needs of food, f i b r e  and fodder'. Thls i s  
Dhawan's tndtctmont of ralnfed faming; and It I s  not altogether val id. There 
are threo major problems wi th  h i s  conclusion, par t lcu lar ly  the imp l i c i t  
indtctnsnt against ICRISAT. 
F i r s t l y ,  bhawan reports tha t  f o r  Andhra Pradesh not a s lngle crop under 
ralnfod condltlons exhlblted en upward trend i n  y i e ld  during 1972-87. I n  fact, 
W r  nonir r igated condit ions, p o r r l  a l l l e t - - a n  ICRISAT mandate crop--had a 
p o r t t i v e  and a lgn t f f can t  g r w t h  r a t e  i n  y i e l d  per hectare. Sorghum, a lso had 
p o r l t l v e  bu t  non-significant qrowth rates I n  y i e l d  prr hectare ( 2 . 6  I n  the ra iny 
season and 1.3% i n  thr postra lny season). While no separate f l gu res  are given 
f o r  pigsonpea a d  chickpea, pulses--used as a proxy-- a l so  reg is tered a p o s i t i v e  
but nort-slgnlftcant growth r a t e  i n  y i e l d  (1.9%). Thus, both ICRISAT85 cereal and 
pulse crops had p o s i t i v e  growth rates. 
Furthermore, an analysis o f  rbtolure percentage changes I n  y l e l d  par 
hectare dur ing t h i s  15-year per iod (1972-87) shws  substant ia l  Increases I n  
p roduc t i v i t y  f o r  a l l  of ICRISAT's mandate crops. Increases i n  y i e l d  per hectare 
between 1971-73 (three-year average) and 1986-88 i n  Andhra Pradesh were 27% pearl  
m i l l e t ,  32% f o r  sorghum, 66% f o r  pulses, and 12% fo r  groundnut. 
Secondly, Dhauan's analys is  i s  l i m i t e d  t o  Andhrr Pradesh but h i s  
conclusions are supposedly relevant f o r  a l l  ra in fed farmlng areas o f  India. 
ICRISAT has a geographlcal mandate which reaches f a r  beyond Andhra Pradesh. Thls 
se lec t l ve  case study ignores many notable achievements r e a l  I r e d  i n  other states 
and regions, both ins ide and outs ide Ind ia.  A s im i la r  analysls o f  Maharashtra 
would reveal a d i f f e r e n t  r e s u l t ,  and t e l l  a dt f ferent  story. The absolute 
increase I n  y i e l d  per hectare of sorghum between 1912 and 1987 was more than 100% 
f o r  tha t  s tate,  w i th  an annual growth ra te  of 5.6%. I n  many d i s t r i c t s  the 
Increase was much higher. Credl t  r l g h t f u l l y  belongs t o  ICRISAT, the Ind ian 
Counctl o f  Agr i cu l tu ra l  Research (ICAR), and the p r i va te  sector f o r  t h e l r  work 
i n  developing h igh-y ie ld ing c u l t i v a r s  well-adapted t o  t h i s  area. The 
development, release, and adoption o f  h igh-y le ld lng c u l t l v a r s  o f  pear l  m l l l e t  i n  
Cujarat,  eastern Rajasthan, northwestern Haharashtra, and Karnataka, where 
s i g n i f  icant  increases i n  product i v l  t y  were rea l  ized, I s  another example o f  
demonstrated research success by I C R I S A T  working I n  co l laborat ion w i t h  I C A R .  We 
would concede t o  Dhawan, however, tha t  ICRISAT and I C A R  achievements have been 
less than sa t i s fac to ry  I n  the southern states of Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, and 
Tamil Nadu, p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  the Rore d i f f i c u l t  environments w i t h i n  those states. 
Th i rd ly ,  pos i t i ve  changes i n  y ie lds per hectare o f  ra in fed crops I n  Andhra 
Pradesh were real ized despite several factors exer t lng a negative e f f e c t l v e  on 
s t a t e  average y ie lds.  The area under plgeonpea and other ra in fed  crops decl lned 
between 1912 and 1987. These crops were mainly replaced by cot ton and castor,  
and t o   so^ extent by postrainy-season groundnut. Whlle there i s  no hard 
evldence t o  support t h l s ,  i t  I s  reasonable t o  assume t h a t  sorghum, pear l  m i l l e t ,  
and plgeonpea l o s t  ground i n  the r e l a t i v e l y  more favorably endowed areas, and 
thus, average y le lds  I n  1987 wore w r e  g rea t l y  Inf luenced by data from lw- 
y i e l d i n g  areas. The subs t i tu te  crops are less we l l  adapted t o  the marginal 
e n v l r o m n t s  i n  whlch sorghum, p a r 1  mi l l e t ,  and plgeonpea seem t o  predominate. 
It 1s perhaps more Important t o  note t h a t  the area under I r r f g a t e d  crops 
s l g n i f l c a n t l y  increased dur ing t h i s  perfod. Thls was presumably accompanied by 
a shlft i n  such resources as fertilizers and labor away from ra in fed  crops toward 
the mrr p r o f l t a b l e  (and more resource-use efficient) l r r l g a t e d  f i e l d s .  
Ho tava l l i  (personal comnunicrtion) showed recen t l y  t h a t  farmers a l loca te  only  
about 20% of t h e f r  t o t a l  farmyard manure t o  non i t r l ga ted  f i e l d s .  Sh i f t fng  
resources and inputs  away from ra ln fed  crops and f i e l d s  would obvlously have a 
serlous impact on y i e l d  growth rates o f  ra in fed  crops. I t would be n ice  t o  t e s t  
t h i s  hypo th r r l s  a d  deternlne the  extent t o  which t h l s  may account f o r  the 
r l u g g l r h  g r w t h  I n  ra in fed  crop y ie lds  canpared t o  those o f  i r r t g a t e d  crops. But 
w should not  delude o u r m l v e r  by expecting growth i n  ra in fed  crop y t r l d r  t o  
r i v a l  growth I n  y ie ld$  for  irrigated crops. The cha l lmga f o r  us 4s far greater; 
incremental gains w i l l ,  a d  should be, valued much more h igh ly .  
ICRISAT considers t h a t  the heterogeneity and harshness o f  the semi-arid 
t r o p t c r  means t h a t  we are l i k e l y  t o  see nuaerous 'green evoluttons" ra ther  than 
OM h igh ly  visible "green revolut ion' ,  as w i t h  r i a  and wheat. Greater v i s i b i l i t y  
o f  tho impact o f  improved c u l t t v a r s  I n  ra ln fed  agr i cu l tu re  w l l l  on ly  occur If 
t h y  are adopted along w i t h  complementary fmprovments such as s o l l ,  water, and 
fertility management. A l l  these elements are more locat ion-spocif  l c  than I s  
I r r i g r t e d  agr i cu l tu re  and hence deserve greater and not  less a g r l c u l t u r a l  
research and development (R&D) investments. 
PROWCTIVITY AND SUSTAINABILITY: DICHOTOMY OR NEXUS? 
There are sane e ight  environmental and s u s t a i n a b i l i t y  concerns which are 
conmanding the a t ten t ion  o f  the in ternat lonal  community. These are; global 
warming, deforeatat lon, s o i l  erosion, chemlcal po l lu t ion ,  biological d l v e r s l t y  
and conservation, p o l i c l e s  in lm ica l  t o  s u s t a i n a b i l i t y ,  elcessive populatton 
growth, and poverty. Many o f  these are recognized as beigg in te r re la ted  and 
Involving uncertain l i n e s  o f  casual i ty .  
One o f  the baslc questions we need t o  address i s  the extent t o  which 
research aimed a t  increasing agr l cu l tu ra l  p roduc t l v i t y  i n  t h q  near term involves 
a t rade-of f  i r i  the achievement o f  p roduc t i v i t y  gains a t  s q  time fu r ther  I n t o  
the fu ture.  This I s  I l l u s t r a t e d  In Figure 2 which incl(ldes four possible 
sua ta inab l l i t y  re la t ionshlps,  
On the v e r t l c a l  ax is  p roduc t i v i t y  gains a t  some long-tqrm fu tu re  time t + 
n, are represented, and on the hor lzonta l  ax ls  p roduc t i v l t y  gains I n  the near 
tern,  I .e . ,  a t  t lme t. Land degradation could be represented by the re la t ionsh ip  
I n  the  lower left-hand corner of the graph, whereby i n  the attempt t o  achieve 
gains i n  p roduc t i v i t y  i n  the short term i t  i s  found t h a t  very quick ly ,  not  on ly  
doe;, i t  e n t a i l  a t rade-of f  I n  p roduc t l v l t y  a t  some tlme we l l  i n t o  the fu ture,  but 
I n  (Indeavoring t o  proceed further, p roduc t i v i t y  both today and tomorrow has t o  
be r a c r i f l c e d .  An unsustainable R&D st rategy e n t a l l s  a t rade-of f  between 
p roduc t i v l t y  today and tomorrow. A sustainable one impl ies t h a t  p roduc t l v i t y  
gain8 can be achieved today without s a c r i f i c i n g  p rcduc t l v t t y  galns some t ime I n  
the fu ture.  Envi r o m n t a l  n i  rvana i s  represented by the top  re la t ionsh ip  whereby 
one can achleve p r o d u c t i v i t y  gains both today and tomorrow from environmental l y  
f r i end ly  RLD programs. The technology opt lons re la ted  t o  the management o f  
Ver t l so ls  I n  assured r a i n f a l l  areas i s  one example o f  p o t e n t i a l l y  environmentally 
fr lemdly re la t ionships,  a t  l eas t  frm the aspect o f  s o l l  erosion. However, we 
havr recent ly  found t h a t  the s o i l  btology may change a f t e r  many years I n  ways 
which my w a n  tha t  even here we are facing only  a t  best a sustainable 
re la t lonship.  
One o f  the essent ia l  po in ts  here I s  t h a t  n o t  on ly  does i t  requfre long-term 
RLD a c t i v i t i e s  t o  daf i n s  these types o f  re la t ionships,  bu t  t h a t  one's degrees o f  
frlHdora nay ba socrwhat constrained i n  designing e n v l r o ~ w n t a l l y  f r i e n d l y  
technologies. 
To my mind uiany, if n o t  most, e n v i r o m n t a l  choices are of ten about I n t e r -  
generat tonal equity.  Costs, benef i t s ,  and trade-offs are a1 1 involved, and 
decisions based on Imperfect t n f o m t i o n  about these are the r u l e  rather  than the 
exception, especia l ly  when i t  c m s  t o  de f in ing  a g r i c u l t u r a l  research p o r t f o l f o s .  
This was evtdent t o  a l l  of us i n  the recent medluin term plannlng axercfse a t  
ICRISAT. 
Both Norse (1992)  and CASAFA (1991)  bel leve there are very rea l  trade-offs 
between concerns f o r  the environment and the need f o r  d e v e l o m n t .  Norse says 
tha t  many small farmers are forced t o  use unsustainable a ~ r i c u l t u r a l  p rac t i css  
f o r  a va r ie ty  of i n s t i t u t i o n a l  and economic reasons. I n  t h e i r  s t ruggla t o  
s a t i s f y  current  food needs they have t o  place a t  r i s k  the long-term car ry ing  
capacity o f  t h e i r  land. Fine ecologlcal words and rppeal r  on behalf  o f  fu tu re  
generations w i l l  not sway them unless the required changes i n  land management 
p rac t i ces  w i l l  a lso ra ise  present-day household secur l ty .  CASAFA po in t  out tha t  
comparatively few who w r i t e  and recommend low-input, more labor- in tens ive 
product ion systems appear t o  be deve loping-count r y  farmers. Slgni f i can t  change 
can impose s i g n i f i c a n t  r i s k ;  r i s k  that  I s  borne by farmers. To reduce r i s k ,  
changes t o  establtshed product ion syatems should be based on sound research snd 
thorough on-farm evaluat ion. 
Under stressed condi t ions CASAFA fndlcates that  food secur l ty  demands may 
c o n f l i c t  w i t h  eco log ica l l y  des i rab le production systems. Poor people i n  urgent 
need o f  food and fue l  w i l l  not give f i r s t  p r i o r i t y  t o  s o i l  and fo res t  
conservation. Where farm land and other resources are s t ra ined by htgh 
populat ion sustainable product ion and d l s t r l b u t l o n  are not east l y  concolved. A 
compromise must be reached between urgent demands and ecologlcal ideals. 
Ideal  i s t s  whose surv iva l  and welfare are not  a t  r i s k  should consider those lass 
fortunate, according t o  CASAFA. 
Vyas ( 1 3 9 1 )  says t h a t  i t  1s not small farmers and the poor tha t  degrade the 
environment but .rather the agrarian s t ructures t h a t  skew land and wealth 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s .  He contends tha t  i t  i s  the l i f e s t y l e  of the r i c h  rather  than the 
p e t t y  p i l f e r a g e  o f  the poor which contr ibutes t o  the pressures on land and 
na tu ra l  resources i n  the developing world. Thfs view i s  a t  variance w i th  t h a t  
o f  Norse and Vost i  e t  a l .  (1991) of In te rna t iona l  Food Pol icy  Research I n s t l t u t e  
( IFPRI) .  The l a t t e r  i nd lca te  tha t  global and nat tonal  environmental concerns are 
o f t e n  incompatible w i t h  smallholder farmers' goals o f  increasing t h e i r  incomes 
and feedlng t h e i r  fami 1 ies. T h y  contend tha t  most environmentally dest ruct ive 
a c t i v i t i e s  i n  the developing u o r l d  are tha work o f  smallholder farmers seeking 
t o  eke out  a l l v l n g .  These activities are guided by government p o l i c i e s  but  are 
dominated by the farmers' short-term object ive o f  fssdlng t h e l r  fami l ies.  
Solut  Ions t o  sustainable management o f  the natura l  resource base must include 
sustainable a g r i c u l t u r a l  development and poverty a l l e v i a t i o n .  Gaining a b e t t e r  
understandjng o f  the Inter-relationships between these object ives w i l l  ensure 
s o l u t  tons t h a t  wf 11 themselves be sustainable. 
 he enormous task o f  avoldlng mssslve n a l n u t r i t i o n  and starvat ion i n  the  
m a r  tern requires choices t h a t  focus on t h l s  problem, even a t  the expense o f  
long-tern e n v t r o m n t a l  sugtalnabi 1 i t y .  CMAFA bel ieves t h a t  implem6ntatton of 
tho po l i c ies  whlch eay s u i t  the wealthy minor t ty  could be dlsastrous for  the poor 
majort ty .  There I s  no h l s t o r  l c a l  record of ag r i cu l tu ra l  product ton increasing 
by 3 .5X  I n  a s ing le year, yet t h l s  t s  the growth ra te  needed f o r  a t  l eas t  40 
years i f  people are t o  be adequately nourished. The magnitude o f  t h i s  task may 
s ludr  ths irnaglnation of people mainly concerned w l th  the ecologica l  s t ress 
caused by over-subsidtzed agriculture I n  nat ions whose surv iva l  and se l f -  
suf f fc iency are not  a t  r i s k .  
MAROINAL VERSUS FAVORABLE ENVIRONMENTS: EFFICIENCY AND EQUITY CONSIDERATIONS 
The recent d r a f t  papar o f  the Consultat ive Croup on In te rna t iona l  Agricultural 
Research (CQIAR) Secretar ia t  e n t i t l e d  "CGXAR support t o  implementation of the 
UNCEO Agenda 2 1  recommcndations' po lnts  out that  there i s  a speclal  chal lenge i n  
enhancing the performance o f  marginal lands. They c l a s s i f y  these lands as those 
w l t h  e r r a t i c  o r  ercessive r a l n f a l l ,  poor s o i l s ,  steep slopes, o r  inadequate 
drainage. The paper suggests Increaslng the emphasis on developing crop 
v a r i e t f e s  tha t ;  withstand drought stress, are t o  poor so i l s ;  r e s i s t  dlsease and 
p s t  attack; and, i n  highland areas, t o l e r a t e  cold. ~ a r g f n a l  environments c a l l  
f o r  deployment of a range o f  pract tces tha t  serve as insUrance agatnst l a t e  
ra ins,  lower than normal r a t n f a l l ,  o r  pest and dlsease epid)mlcs. It involves 
d l v e r s l f i c a t l o n  of cropping as we l l  as u t i l  l za t ion  o f  severs! v a r i e t l e s  o f  each 
crop, each w l th  d l f fe ren t  n u t r i e n t  requirements and tolerancqp f o r  environmental 
stresses. Farmers on marglnal lands general 1 y have fewerv. resources such as 
access t o  i r r i g a t i o n  and pest ic ides t o  combat challenges. Genetic resistance o r  
tolerance f o r  environmental stresses, accordlng t o  the CGIAR, i s  not especia l ly  
important I n  these marginal areas. 
Does a focus on the more marginal environments i n  the-semi-ar ld t r o p i c s  
riecrssari 1y imply a t rade-of f  between the poverty focus o f  "CRISAT and those 
goals re la ted t o  socloeconmlc impact an3 sustainabi 1 i t y ?  Some p r e l  lminary data 
analysts provided t o  me by Dr Kel ley and h i s  colleagues i n  the E C O ~ M ~ C S  roup 
o f  the  Resource Management Program a t  ICRISAT Center provtd( some in te res t lng  
contrasts i n  t h i s  respect (Table 7 ) .  
I f  we d iv ide  the semi-arid t r o p i c a l  reglons o f  Ind ia  fn to  the less-assured 
end more-assured reglons on the basis of r a i n f a l l  and s o i l  type, we f l n d  t h a t  
there are about the same numbers of absolutely poor people I n  both regions, l .e . ,  
spproxlmately 50 mi 1 l l on .  The less-assured zones are those w l t h  less  than 1,000 
m annual average r a t n f a l l ,  w i t h  sandy A l f l so ls ,  v e r t i c  s o i l s ,  and sandy s o i l s ,  
i n  qdd l t l on  t o  those w i th  sandy s o i l s  and Ver t i so ls  w l t h  less than 750 mn average 
annurl r a i n f a l l .  The assured zones ware def ined as those w i t h  V e r t l s o l s  and 
Inccrpt lsols w i t h  more than 750 nun average annual r a i n f a l l ,  as we l l  as the sandy 
A l f l t o l s ,  v e r t i c  so i l s ,  sandy s o i l s ,  and deep A l f l s o l s  w l th  more than a 1000 m 
averrQe annurl r a i n f a l l .  
As a proxy f o r  expected socloeconmlc impact, the t o t a l  value o f  
agricultural product lon has been ca lcu lated f o r  the two zones. For the less- 
assured, senl-artd t rop tca l  regions of India, the gross value o f  a ~ r t c u l t u r a l  
productton f o r  the 14 most Important crops amounted t o  j u s t  over US$ 10 b i l l i o n  
per ennu.  I n  contrast,  the more r r s u r r d  regions had on ly  about 10% hlgher gross 
v a l w  o f  a g r l c u l t u r a l  production, a t  US$ 11 b i l l i o n  per annw. 
Using t h i s  method of character iz ing raarginal frm assured e n v f r o m n t s  i n  
I n d l a  sug!ytsts t h a t  there may not  be e necessary trade-off between poverty and 
roclo-aconanlc impact on 8 prfor i  grounds. Of course, there may be considarable 
d l f fe rancar  i n  the l i k e l l h c o d s  of success o f  research focussed on these 
contrast ing environments from the aspect o f  p r o d u c t l v l t y  gains, as we l l  as i n  
terms o f  adoption po ten t ia l s  and expected incramants t o  crop y ie lds,  
The y i e l d s  of the ICRISAT mandate crops are hlgher i n  tho assured-ra in fa l l  
areas o f  Ind ia ,  but  these areas represent a much smaller share o f  the t o t a l  
cropped area (19%) than i s  the case I n  the less-assured areas (44%).  
I n te res t ing ly ,  the y ie lds  o f  r l c e ,  cotton, f i nger  m i l l e t ,  rape, mustard, 
sunflower, and safflower are a l l  higher i n  the less-assured areas compared t o  the 
more-assured. However, t h i s  may be due t o  the f a c t  tha t  the classification 
scheme used includes sandy A l f l s o l s  l n  the 750-1000 mn r a i n f a l l  zone as a par t  
o f  tho less-assured environment. 
What these prelfminary f i gu res  suggest i s  the need f o r  us t o  u t i l i z e  our 
geographlc information system (CIS) t o  more accurately character ize our seml-arid 
t r o p i c a l  environments, and thus t o  enable us t o  be t te r  target  our research and 
b u i l d  on the momentum of our medium term planning exercise. 
I f ,  on f u r t h e r  analysis, i t  I s  confirmed tha t  there are agro-ecological 
regions where our crops represent both a higher percentage o f  the t o t a l  cropped 
area and gross value of productton, t h f s  would mean there are few a l te rna t i ve  
suppl lers  o f  new Income streams and employment oppor tun l t fes f o r  the poor people 
res id ing  w i t h i n  them. If i n  addl t lon,  the absolute d o l l a r  contribution o f  our 
mandate crops t o  gross value o f  product ion i s  large and there are a large number 
o f  absolute ly  poor people res id ing  i n  the zone, then by these c r i t e r i a  the region 
should recelve p r i o r i t y ,  other th ings being equal. 
I n  another pre l iminary analysfs Kel ley and h i s  colleagues have found f o r  
I n d i a  a weak lnvdrse re la t ionsh ip  between the propor t ion o f  a s ta te  c l a s s i f i e d  
as margfnal (based upon the extent  o f  land producing less than Rs 150 (USS25) 
gross value per  hectare), and the  absolute numbers o f  r u r a l  poor i n  t h a t  s ta te  
(Figure 3). I f  t h i s  type o f  re la t fonsh lp  stands up t o  fu r the r  analysis and 1s 
shown t o  be more general, i t  suggests tha t  there may not  be a necessary t rade-of f  
between an emphasis on the morcassured zones, w i t h  presumably greater p o t e n t i a l  
p r o d u c t l v l t y  galns, and the generation o f  bene f i t s  t o  the poor. 
Are there trade-offs t o  be confronted when it comes t o  s e t t i n g  p r i o r l t l e s  
f o r  sustalnabi 1 i t y  research? 
According t o  Stewart et a t .  (1991) the hot  and d ry  environments are those 
where the  achievearsnt of s u s t a i n a b i l i t y  fs much inore difficult than I n  the cooler 
and u e t t e r  enviroments. The reasons are t h a t  degradation processes such as s o i l  
erosion and f e r t i l i t y  decl ines are accelerated i n  the  more a r i d  and ho t te r  
c l l a a k s .  Add i t i ona l l y  the  k n e f i  t s  frm s o l 1  conservatlon are lessened i n  these 
hot d r y  s n v l r m t s .  They s t a t e  t h a t  A1 f l ro l s  are more vulnarable t o  eroslon 
and degradation than are sol1 types such as th Oxlsols and Var t lso ls .  ICRISAT's 
Resource nmagwunt Progrm has h t s to r i ca l l y  p l r c d  a greet deal of cwphrsis 01 
Vert isol  r o i l  and water mnagmont, According t o  Stewart et a!. (1991) thesc 
so i l s  represent only 6.3% of  the land area i n  the r e d - a r l d  tropics of thc 
developing world (Tabla 8 ) .  On the other hand Al f iso ls ,  which apparentl) 
represent a much greater challenge t o  ensure sustalnabt l i ty  i n  the longer term, 
rrprasent an area rune f f ve  times larger than that  occuplad by the Vert isols. 
Altogether there are four s o i l  types with s lgn t f i cant ly  more land area thar 
Vert lsols i n  the emi -ar id  tropics. 
A question I C R I S A T  should ask I t s e l f  Is ;  whether it has the balance r i gh t  
i n  the emphasis on these various sol  1 types i n  the context o f  a natural resource 
management research agenda for  the future? 
To quote from Stewart st  a l .  (1991): " T h  most abundant so i l s  i n  the semi- 
a r i d  tropics are A l f i so ls ,  and these so i l s  are extremely vulnerable t o  erosion, 
crusting, compaction, drought, and l imi ted rooting depth. A l f l so ls  contain 
predomtnantl y low-activl t y  clays and have low plant-avai table water reserves. 
Improved mnnagement systems for  conventional cropptng o f  A l f i so l s  have succeeded 
i n  tncreaslng y lelds of conventional crops, largely due t o  improved cu l t l vars  and 
use o f  f e r t i l i ze rs .  Ef fect ive practices fo r  imprgving s o i l  and water 
conservation, however, have not been developed. This i s  ~ t m a r i l y  because o f  the 
extreme structural i n s t a b i l i t y  of these soi ls. Therefo*, a c r t t t c a l  research 
need I n  the semi-arid t ropics continues t o  be the devqlopment of management 
systems that can sustain the s o i l  resource base. This i s  indeed a challenge, as 
discussed previously .. . .A l f i so l s  are inherently low i n  sodl organic matter, even 
nntive vegetation, and once they are t i l l e d ,  the organic matter becomes 
c r i t i c a l l y  low." 
Preliminary nnalysis by Kelley and h i s  colleagues luggests that i n  India 
tllare are about 2 5  m l l l l o n  poor residing I n  A l f i so l  regions, and 9.4 m i l l t on  i n  
Vert isol  regions (Table 93. I f  we add the esttmated numbers of poor i n  ver t tc  
s o i l  areas t o  the f lgure for  the Vert lsols we arr ive a t  a number of 42.9 m l l l l o n  
poor people. This 1s fa r  i n  excess o f  the numbers o f  poor I n  India dependent on 
the A l f  lsols. The Incept i so ls  also represent a s igni f  tcant sol 1 group i n  India 
from the aspect o f  rural  poverty. Some 30 m i l l i on  absolutely poor people depend 
on the Inceptlsois. 
What these s t a t i s t i c s  i l l u s t r a t e  i s  that  from a poverty perspective there 
may be some reason t o  place re la t i ve l y  more emphasis on the ver t ic  s o i l s  tn 
India. However, from the point of view of sustatnabil t ty, both i n  terms o f  the 
extent o f  the problem and the in tens i ty  o f  the challenge, greater at tent ion might 
be paid t o  the A l f l so ls ,  especial ly a t  the dry end o f  the spectrum. To what 
extent t h i s  might Involve a trade-off o f  socioeconomic lmpacts I n  the shorter 
term i s  an open questton. 
Sustalnabl 1 i t y  i ssues are as important--perhaps more important-in the 
lntenslvely managed, high-production zones as they are l n  Ute u r g i n a l  zones. 
Becauu hlgh-production environments are wrcelved t o  have the greatest potent ia l  
f o r  maeting the continually growing demand for food through larger increases i n  
prcductfvlty, high-production envirorwents m y  Indeed be a t  r isk. These 
questions cma t o  alnd: Hou far can we push these systims without jeopsrdfzlng 
t h t r  long-term v i a b i l i t y ?  Are the productivity, stab1 l i t y ,  and environmsntal 
r i s k s  greater i n  t r y i n g  t o  reach p r o d u c t i v i t y  targets  i n  the hlgher o r  lower 
product ion zones? Can we est imate (ur-anto) the r l s k s  associated w i th  expactad 
p roduc t fv i t y  gains from research aimed a t  higher and lower product ion zones7 
Coarse Grain Choices i n  Rainfed Areas, an Exanple fm SADC. 
The consistent need t o  purchase f m l l y  food suppl i rs  cons t i tu tes  a major d ra in  
on each semi-arid farmer household's scarce cash resources. 
Paradoxical 1 y, most farmers i n  these drought-prone regions have been 
h i s t o r i c a l l y  encouraged simply t o  expand t h e i r  product ion o f  malze. Agr i cu l tu ra l  
p o l i c i e s  designed t o  increase aggregate g ra in  suppl ies have prompted the 
promotion of technologies designed f o r  h igher - ra in fa l l  zones i n  t o  the semi-arid 
cropping system where they were inappropraite. Investment i n  the development o f  
technologies more su i ted t o  the low- ra in fa l l  regions have lagged, 
Maize remains the most important food crop f o r  the r e s t  o f  southern Afr lca.  
I t  i s ,  therefore, not surprising tha t  nat ional  b g r i c u l t u r a l  p o l i c i e s  were 
formulated t o  maxlmize maize product ion t o  o f f s e t  the p o s s l b l l i t y  o f  gra in  
imports. However, these well-meaning p o l l c t e s  have contr ibuted t o  h igh r l s k s  o f  
food insecur i ty ,  undernutr l t ion,  and poverty i n  the extensive semi-arid areas. 
Here sorghum and pearl  m i  1 l e t ,  and not maize, are the crops the t  can benef i t the 
poorest o f  r u r a l  farm households, especia l ly  under drought condi t ions such as the 
one presently p r e v a i l i n g  In  southern A f r l ca .  
Why d i d  t h i s  happen? Host research f ind ings on malze are relevant t o  the 
h i g h - r a i n f a l l  areas o f  southern A f r l c a  and not the less-endowed, semi-arid areas. 
The market systems ex t rac t  a l l  the surplus g ra in  from h i g h - r a i n f a l l  areas instead 
o f  r e d i s t r i b u t i n g  it t o  reglons w i t h  food d e f i c i t s .  The subsidies given t o  
farmers t o  increase maize product ion a lso  encouraged increased consurnptlon o f  the 
crop. I n  Zambla, malze subsidies r o t e  t o  levels  equal t o  government tax 
revenues. I n  Zimbabwe, despi te  recent attempts a t  reduction, malze subsidies 
account f o r  more than one-half the consumer maize-meal p r i ce .  These p o l i c i e s  
bene f i t ted  the farmers of h fgh- ra in fa l l  areas and the urban c o n s w r s ,  a t  the 
expanse o f  the population l f v l n g  i n  the seml-arid t rop ics.  
Despite h i s t o r i c a l  malze promation campaigns, sorghum and m i l l e t  s t 1  11 
account f o r  more than one-quarter o f  the cereal g ra in  area o f  6 o f  the 10 SADC 
countr ies. Population growth and the p e r s i s t i n g  th rea t  o f  drought have 
s t lnu la ted  a cont inu ing growth i n  area sown t o  these crops i n  most o f  the  SADC 
countries. The only country experiencing a s i g n i f i c a n t  dec l ine i n  sorghum and 
l a i l l e t  area dur ing the l a s t  drcade t s  Tanzania. This I s  la rge ly  a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  
the negatlve response t o  the  mandated sowing o f  unsultable varieties o f  m a l l  
gra lns i n  response t o  drought dur ing  the  mid-1910s. 
Tho t a t  l u r e  to develop s u i t a b l e  cropping technologies f o r  r rm l -a r id  reglons 
has contr ibuted t o  the  region's heavy dependence on cereal grafn Imports. 
Durfng the r e l a t i v e l y  favorable 1988 t o  1990 period, the  countr ies o f  the SADC 
regton annual ly lnported more than 900 000 t o f  g ra in  a t  a cost o f  more than US 
$ 21 a i l l l o n  per annurp. Without the  con t r ibu t ions  of Zimbabwe, the  sole g ra ln  
expor ter  tn th region, SAOC annual ly l n r p a r t d  more than 400 000 t o f  malze alone 
at  an avrrage annual cost o f  over US $ 60 m i  l l f on .  These aggrrgrata s ta t l s t t cs  
hlde tho p r r r l s t i n g  threat of na lnu t r l t i on  fn the sml -ar td  farming regions--even 
when national grain atocks are r e l a t l v r l y  high. Although Zimbabwe has beon a 
conslstmt m i r e  exporter during tho pest feu decades, internal drought re l t e f  
Progrms have ~ C O O  an annual exercise. Fa ru rn  I n  some semi-arid reglons have 
rxp.r imced drought o r  wvere mid-sraron dry spells durlng 8 of the l a s t  12 
years. Widespread fa i lu res  o f  r a i n f a l l  have on average affected parts of 
Masvlngo and Hatabrleland i n  Zlnbabwe every other year. I n  the long run, these 
farm8rs may be best o f f  seektng jobs i n  other parts o f  the country. But the 
lndustr la l  economy currently o f f e rs  no lnrrrmdlate propsects o f  absorbing these 
wop l r ,  r incs unemployment rates i n  Zimbabwe are roughly estimated a t  over 30%. 
New technologfes are desperately needed t o  improve the productivity o f  semi-arid 
cropplng systems. Without such product tv l ty  galns, drought re l i e f  w i l l  simply 
cont4nue t o  draln the public treasury. 
The average costs o f  SADC's cereal imports during the recent favourable 
r a i n f a l l  years have been dwarfed by the regional Import requlrements of the 
current drought year. I n  early 1992, SADC estimated a n-d fo r  over 6 m i  11 ion 
o f  coarse grain lmportrr a t  a cost o f  over US $ 1.5 b i l l l on .  Further, the 
combination o f  drought and masslve food imports have severely disrupted the 
growth patha o f  the SADC economies. Covarnments have been forced t o  real locate 
scarce foreign sxchange t o  purchase and transport grain. investment capi ta l  i s  
b i n s  red1 rected t o  household consumpt ton. Structural adjbtment programs have 
been threatened by negative economic growth rates, h i *  unemployment, and 
In f la t ion .  Indeed, many farmers have been drawn t o  equat national economic 
rrform programs with the drought. 
. 
A t  ths household level ,  small-scale farmers throughout the region are being 
forced t o  s e l l  o f f  farmlng assets t o  purchase food. Though grain 1s being widely 
d lst r lbuted under drought re1 l e f  programs, log is t ica l  problem prevent consistent 
aAd timely re1 i e f .  Most households must use the i r  savings t o  buy graln. Many 
of the poorer. farmers based i n  semi-arid areas have been forced t o  reduce t h e i r  
food Intake, often dropplng back t o  one meal or less each day. I n  Zlmbabwe, 
whrre the e f fec ts  o f  the drought are most severe, ca t t l e  prices (the value o f  the 
fern household's principal source o f  savings) have comnonly declined by 50x, 
whlle grain prices have more than doubled. The migration of family members i n  
s a r c h  of food and money from urban sources i s  widespread. 
Thwgh the severity o f  the current drought 1s extreme, these problems have 
been pers lst rnt .  Both the problems o f  drought and the pattern o f  government 
response have been cycl tcs l  . Fol lowing each signif lcant drought, governments 
c a l l  upon f a m r s  t o  plant more drought-tolerant crops. Yet they have fa i l ed  t o  
tnvost i n  the dovelopaant and distribution of technologies necessary f o r  such 
remmendatlons t o  bo meaningful. Host farmers have only beon offered the cholce 
between lmproved maize cu l t tvars  and the t rad i t iona l  sorghum and m i l l e t  
landraces. When improved sorghum o r  m l  l l e t  variettes have been available (e. g., 
Serena I n  Tanzania) those have been proven unsuited t o  food consunptlon (e.g., 
becaum o f  high tannin). I n  effect, pronouncements o f  the need to respond t o  
drought haw not been backed by the means t o  do so. The promotion o f  mu malts 
cu l t tvars  t n  drought-prone regtons nay ac tu r l l y  have worsened the Impact o f  
drought. 
The investments I n  b u l l d i n g  reglonal sorghum and m l l l e t  research capacl t les 
and i n  developing new product lon technologles represent a comnltment t o  f l n d  a 
nore v iab le  set  o f  longsr-term r o l u t i o n s  t o  the reglon's poor r a i n f a l l .  These 
lnvestannts, I n i t i a t e d  I n  1983, are now k g l n n i n g  t o  bear f r u l t ,  For the f l r s t  
time, many m a l l - s c a l e  farmers l l v l n g  I n  saml-arld raglons are belng of ferad 
r e a l  I s t l c  oppor tun l t les t o  Ifnorove t h o l r  p r o d u c t i v i t y  and food supplles. Improved 
seed, generated w i th  the asslstance of ICRISAT, 1s belng d l s t r l b u t e d  i n  Malawl, 
Rzamblque, Namlbla, Zambia, and Zimbabwe. SHIP has d l r e c t l y  contr lbuted 
c u l t f v a r s  f o r  release and a lso  f a c l  l l t a t e d  the movemrnt o f  advanced materials 
from ICRISAT's maln program I n  I n d i a  t o  southern A f r l ca .  
Durlng the USAID-sponsored mld-term evaluat lon o f  the raglonal program I n  
1991, a conservative estlmate was of fered tha t  20% o f  the t o t a l  area o f  sorghum 
and m l l l e t  would be sown t o  lmproved c u l t l v a r s  by the year 2010. Thls was 
estimated t o  o f f e r  an average p roduc t l v f t y  galn o f  20%. Employlng a common form 
o f  adoption funct ion, t h i s  would requi re a t  least  100% area coverage by the year 
2000. Such technology adoptlon pat terns w l  11 y l e l d  an overa l l  37% annual ra te  o f  
re tu rn  on the f u l l  set o f  nat ional  and reglonal lnvestment costs l n  sorghum and 
mt l l e t  research. 
Thls evaluat Ion goes on t o  Indlcate: " The overa 1 1  returns t o  lnvestment in 
research in sma 1 I grains have the  potent ia 1 t o  match those from most agr icu l tu ra  I 
research investments. Marry s Cud ies have suggested that returns t o  it)vestment /n 
agr icu l tu ra l  research comonty renge between 30 and SOX. Use o f  conse~'vative 
asswnpt lons o f fe rs  considerable confidence of  a posi t  ive outcme on the lung-totin 
investment in research on sorghum and mi 1 l e t . "  
Addit ional nieasures are rweded t o  account f o r  the Impact o f  expected 
p roduc t i v i t y  gains on the l i v e s  and welfare o f  smell-scale farmers. Rough 
calculations lnd lcate the an t i c ipa ted  y i e l d  galns can increase the average 
famt ly 's  food suppl les by the equlvalent o f  1.5 months o f  graln. Thls can o f f se t  
the need t o  a l loca te  scarce caah t o  food purchases i n  years o f  favourable ralns. 
Rather than being consumed, such monies can be lnvested i n  mssures t o  improve 
household product ivi ty--school fees, new product ion technologles and l i ves tock .  
Livestock o f f e r  both a means t o  generate Income (by prov ld lng plowing services, 
t ranspor t ,  meat, and m l l k )  and as a means o f  faml 1 y savlngs (a c a p l t a l  s tore tha t  
can be qulck ly  I l q u l d t e d  when cash 1s needed). The d i r e c t  Income galns w i l l  be 
m u l t l p l l e d  i n  the r u r a l  econmy. Ourlng years o f  drought, the y f e l d  galns w i l l  
of fer an essential means t o  reduce malnutr lt lon. Losses associated w l t h  faml 1 y 
d ls loca t lon  end poor heal th ,  wel fare dec l lnes w l t h  l a s t l n g  e f fec ts ,  may be 
avolded. 
Such galns t o  the wel fare o f  low-lncase households and c m u n I t t s s  cmpare 
favorably w l t h  the pro jected gains i n  aggregate nat ional  income. These are 
advantages t h a t  cannot sfmply be measured i n  economlc ra tes  of re tu rn  o r  i n  the 
incremcmts t o  average household income. Households based I n  the extenrfve s m l -  
a d d  regions o f  southern Afr fca are befng given the opportunlty t o  contr ibute t o  
tho  product lon o f  nat ional  wealth, and not  sfmply t o  gain from I t s  
r d l s t r f b u t i o n .  
We have jus t  cmplated the preparation o f  our Wediurn Term Plan for the w r t o d  
1004-98 for  submission t o  TAC and the CCIM. 
The featurea o f  our Plan are that it: 
o i s  ana ly t ica l ly  rigorous; 
o i s  transparent i n  the process and c r i t e r i a  used t o  make the chotces; 
o draws on an axtenslvs agrocllmatic and socioeconomic database b u i l t  
up by ICRISAT Center; 
o involved a l l  sc ien t is ts  I n  the Ins t i t u te  and the major NAUSs i n  an 
ln t r rac t fve  and I t e ra t i ve  process o f  e l i c i t a t t o n  o f  t he i r  objective 
knowledge and subjective sc len t i f  i c  I n t u i t  ion about the various 
b lo t i c ,  abiot ic ,  and soclo-economic constralnts t o  agr icul tural  
productton i n  the semi-arid tropics, and the prospects that research 
by ICRISAT and NARSs can help a l levfate them. 
Based on a detal led analysis o f  the econanic consequences o f  the various 
constraints operating on the mandate crops and the semi-arid t ropical  environment 
a t o ta l  o f  132 potential research themes were identif ie$. These themes were 
ranked using four c r f t e r i a :  
(I) Eff iciency as measured by the net benefit/cost ratiQ, which i s  estimated 
from the economic value o f  success i n  the conduct of the research, the 
1 lkelihood of success, the potent ia l  f o r  spi l lovfirs o f  an economic, 
sctent l f i c ,  or- an agroecological character, research and adoption lags, 
and the influence o f  markets; 
b) Equity as measured by two variatles-the number of absolutely poor people 
i n  the research domains where the constralnts were judged t o  be serious, 
and the number o f  female i l l i t e r a t e s  i n  the same d w l n s ;  
c) Internat tonal ly  as measured by the Simpson Index o f  Diversity; and 
d) Sustalnabtl i ty as measured by the l i k e l y  contribution o f  research on the 
them t o  the conservation o f  the natural resource base. 
Each o f  these four c r i t e r i a  were given an equal weight and an addit ive 
waighted average composite t ndex was calculated, a f te r  normalizing the variables 
used i n  t he l r  construction. A l l  132 research themes were then arranged i n  
p r i o r i t y  sequence according t o  the compostte index, and the cumulative annual 
cost calculated t o  enable the cut-of f  points t o  be determtned based upon the 
resource envelopes speclf t ed by the Technical Advlsory Canartttee (TAC). 
I n  developing the protocols f o r  the 132 potent ia l  resrsrch thetnes, 
considerable at tent ton was given t o  the dellneatton o f  the appropriate research 
d m t n s  whore the varlous constralnts expressed thearselves. We dettned research 
dmslns as sanewhat homogeneous ecoregions where the relevance o f  st rategic 
research I s  expected t o  be pervasive throughout the pographtcal areas of which 
they are comprised. They were defined i n  such a way tha t  we could re late the 
p o t e n t l a l  l w c t  of rrsearch t h a w s  t o  the defined primary and secondary domains, 
tha  l a t t e r  bmnofft t lng from s p i l l o v e r  effects, 
Tha crop improveaunt p rogram used product ion s y s t m s  and y l e l d  constraints 
a r  the p r l r a r y  c r i t e r l a  for  da f in fng  t h a l r  d a a i n s ,  o r  zones o f  adap tab i l i t y .  The 
Resource Managsc~lnt Program found t h a t  r o l l  and climate-based research domains 
ware the  m a t  appropriate way t o  v l w  research oppor tun i t ies.  
The r e s u l t s  of the a n a l y t l c a l  process, which proved t o  be a s t imulat ing 
professional experience fo r  ICRISAT1s s c i e n t i f i c  s t a f f ,  led t o  a c lea r  sat  o f  
core and cocnplementary research themes. 
As a r e s u l t  we have proposed t o  TAC tha t ,  using the c r l t e r i a  we establ lshed 
f o r  s e t t i n g  p r i o r i t i e s ,  92 themes deserve t o  be Included i n  the core program and 
18 are su i tab le  for  complementary funding. 22 themes ware excluded frwn the 
proposed p o r t f o l i o  on the basis tha t  ICRISAT does not  have a comparative 
advantage I n  addressing them. 
The t o t a l  cost for  the 92 research themes i s  $US 30.18 m l l l  ion per annum 
i n  today's do l la rs .  This i s  almost 10% above the projected mean resource envelope 
suggested by TAC. These 92 research themes and the associated cost  o f  $US 30.18 
m i l l i o n  are re fe r red  t o  as Plan A I n  the Hedlum Term Plan. 
Contrary t o  TAC's r e c m n d d t l o n  i n  P r i o r i t i e s  and Strategies paper, that  
ICRISAT crop fmprovement work on plgeonpea should be phased out  our anal ys ls  
shows tha t  the Plan A research por t fo l40  i n  the next medium term plan should 
include plgeonpea improvement a t  about the same level  as i n  1992. Recall tha t  the 
11 pfgeonpea research themes were subjected t o  the same scrut iny and methodology 
as a l l  the other 121 themes considered. 
Appendtx 3 contains a d s t a f l e d  analysls o f  the 110 core and complementary 
research themes whfch are ranked i n  order o f  p r l o r l t y  based on a composite index 
o f  the above four c r l t e r i a .  
An analysts o f  the 92 re learch themes included I n  Plan A shows tha t  80% o f  
them can be c l a s s i f i e d  as r e l a t i n g  d i r e c t l y  t o  the p r i o r i t i e s  determined i n  
Agenda 21 o f  UNCED (Figure 4 ) .  We therefore f i r m l y  bel teve t h a t  our p o r t f o l i o ,  
besides being c l e a r l y  focussed on the mandate o f  the COIAR, a lso addresser the 
contemporary concerns of the fn te rna t lona l  c m u n l t y  about the envlromnent and 
susta inabl l  l t y .  
Sow o f  tho  r u n a l n l n ~  challenges we face which are Included fn  the 110 
research themes we have I d e n t i f i e d  are as fol lows. 
Strfga I s  a p a r a s i t i c  wed t h a t  reduces y l e l d  I n  sorghum i n  Asia and Afr lca.  The 
global l o m u  I n  wrghum production caused by Strlga are estimated a t  US $ 164 
m l l l l o n  mr annm, and cont inenta l  loss a t  US $ 89 a l l 1  fon per annum i n  A f r l ca .  
we have llade only a l l m f t e d  progress I n  eradicating t h i s  weed. ICRISAT 
scient is ts I n  western Afr ica were able t o  control S. b e m t h f c a  i n  a heavily 
Infested farmer's f i e l d  through sot1 solarization. Fields kept m i s t  for 2-3 
weeks i n  the off-season, when sol1 traperature during the day i s  above 45*C, 
greatly reduced ths large reservoir o f  S t r i p  seeds stored i n  the upper 100 INI 
o f  infested ro i l s .  Solarization could be a useful research s ta t ion  tool ,  but i s  
too expmslve t o  be considered a practtcal control technique fo r  f a m r s .  Two 
ICRISAT Strigu-resistant varieties, SRN 39 and IS 9830, were released fo r  
cu l t i va t ton  i n  S. knnonthtca endemic areas i n  Sudan I n  1991. Our e f f o r t s  w i l l  
continue t o  improve rest stance t o  Str lga i n  sorghum using conventional and new 
technologies. 
Pearl m i l l e t  
The success o f  pearl m i l l e t  I n  the harsh environments o f  the a r i d  and semi-arld 
tropics relates largely t o  i t s  a b i l i t y  t o  th r ive  under high temperatures when 
water i s  available, and t o  to lerate them when i t  i s  not, E f fo r ts  t o  improve 
pearl m i l l e t  i n  India through crop breeding have focused on F, hybrids and open- 
pol l inated medtum-duration var iet ies,  wlth emphasis ~n heat and drought 
tolerance. Increasing product i v i ty  through improved cul Aivars and management 
practices I n  the dr iest  areas remains a challenge, but n w  cu l t i vars  wi th much 
shorter duration appear t o  o f f e r  many advontages. ICRISATvarl m i l  l e t  breeders 
and economists tested a range o f  cul t ivars i n  farmer-manqed t r i a l s  i n  several 
vi l lages i n  tho state o f  Rajasthen i n  Indla and ascertained farmers' preferences 
for  d i f ferent  var ie ta l  characterist ics. The findings have k e n  Incorporated in to  
the choice of cul t ivars for future tests. The ob jec t i vep f  the program i s  t o  
Comblno the adaptive t r a i t s  of tr.adltiona1 landraces wi th @e y ie ld  potent ia l  o f  
Improved var iet  res. 
I( high level o f  resistance t o  ascochyta b l i gh t  does not exist  I n  currently used 
cul t ivars,  especially i n  Pakistan and northern Indla where the dfsease can 
dovastate the ent i re crop. Work by our chickpea breeder located a t  ICARDA, Syria 
has led t o  the ava i l ab i l i t y  of cu l t l vars  wi th an acceptable level o f  resistance 
in  the West Asia/North Afr ica (WANA) region; but these have not been successful 
i n  the Indian subcontinent. Germplasm enhancement i s  important f o r  ascochyta 
b l igh t  rrsistance. Chickpea plants are being screened under a severe selectton 
pressure s t  I C R I S A T  Center, Patancheru I n  a large growth roan, where the 
tmparature I s  maintained a t  20+1*C and the re la t tve  humidity i s  kept close t o  
100%. Our e f fo r ts  are also directed t o  transfer genes f o r  resistance t o  
ascochyta b l i gh t  from w i l d  Cfcer species t o  cul t ivated chickpea through wide 
hybridtzation and embryo rescue. 
Low temperature (below 5'C) during ths reproductive phase o f  the crop i s  
the major abiot ic  constraint I n  chickpea-growing areas o f  northern India and the 
WANA region. Through f i e l d  avaluation t r i a l s  a t  Hisar and Gwalior i n  India, we 
ident i f ied  genotypes to lerant  t o  low temperature. By further breeding and 
selection we w i l l  develop plant  types that  can produce pods a t  lw temperature. 
Culttvars wl th moderate levels of resistance t o  cold were bvelapsd by our 
breedlng program a t  ICARDA, Syria and re leasd  i n  the WANA region. However, the 
objecttve o f  the program l a  t o  develop improved var le t les  with high levels o f  
reststance t o  cold through conventional breeding and in terspec i f l c  hybrldlzation. 
Pod borer (Wlltcoverpa s m i g o r r )  i s  the major and most damaglng insect pest o f  
ptgwnpea, e s p c l a l l y  t n  Ind ia.  ICRISAT's integrated post managmnt ( IPH) 
progran aims a t  o p t i n i z l n g  crop management procedures t o  con t ro l  t h i s  post and 
t o  prunotr sustafnable a g r i c u l t u r a l  systems. The pr l inr ry  t h r u s t  o f  our IPH 
resoarch i s  host-plant reslstance. A1 though we have developed pigeonpea 
genotypes t h a t  are less su rcep t lb le  t o  the pod borer,  than othrra,  the leve l  o f  
reslstance i n  these sources i s  low. E f fo r ts  are i n  progress t o  increase the gene 
frequency i n  populations t h a t  have pod borer resistarrce. Also, most o f  the 
H l i c o v s r p & r e s i s t a n t  se lect ions are susceptible t o  fusarlum w i l t ,  a major 
disease and y i e l d  reducer o f  pigeonpaa. Hence, we are a lso evaluat ing progen tes 
for combined rest  stance t o  tb 1 icovsrpa and wt l t. 
S t e r l  l i t y  mosaic i s  an important disease of pigeonpea I n  Asia. I n  1991, 
the disease was estimated t o  cause an annual loss o f  about US$ 280 m i l l  ion i n  
Ind ia  alone. We have developed several l i n e s  res is tan t  o r  modermately res is tan t  
t o  the dlsease and a few have been released I n  Ind ia  and Nepal. Although the 
symptoms end mode o f  transmission o f  the disease would impl icate a v i rus ,  our 
e f f o r t s  during several years of research i n  I d e n t i f y i n g  the casual agent have 
been unsuccessful. I n  recent attentpts, we used molecular b i o l o g i c a l  techniques 
and iso lated one dsRNA tha t  was consis tent ly  found i n  in fected mater la l .  E f f o r t s  
t o  clone and construct a genmtc mop are cont inuing. 
Groundnut 
Leaf spots (ear l y  and l a t e )  are the most important f o l i a r  diseases o f  groundnut 
causing severe y i e l d  losses I n  Asia, A f r l ca ,  and Arnerlca. We havo developed 
h igh-y ie ld ing va r ie t ies  with moderate leve ls  o f  reslstance t o  lea f  spots. 
ICGS MS 42, a h igh-y ie ld ing c u l t  l va r ,  i s  less susceptible t o  e a r l y  lea f  spot and 
has been released i n  Malawi and Zambia. We are using both conventional and 
blotechnology techniques t o  incorporate genes f o r  resistance t o  l e a f  spots from 
w i  I d  Aruchls t o  c u l t i v a t e d  spectes and develop Improved v a r l e t  fes. In te rspec i f  l c  
hybr id  der l va t i vas  w i t h  resistance t o  l e a f  spots have been developed. These 
der i va t i ves  w i l l  be used t o  enhance the leve ls  o f  reslstance t o  ear ly  and l a t e  
l e a f  spots i n  released c u l t i v a r s .  
Conservat ton and product i o n  
Since water and s o l l  f e r t l l i t y  are the two major constraints t o  increased and 
s t a b i l l z e d  a g r i c u l t u r a l  product ion I n  the ralnfed-farming areas, every e f f o r t  
must be made t o  conserve both water and so l  1 resources. Ratnwatrr management and 
t h s  Implementation o f  s o i l  conservatlon programs hold the key t o  an ecologically 
balanced flnprovement I n  the qua1 l t y  o f  ra in fed  lends. 
Amongst the major r a l n f r d  senl -ar id  t r o p i c a l  countries, I n d l a  has done 
exceedingly we l l  I n  g i v i n g  p r i o r i t y  t o  ra in fed  land develogmsnt programs. Many 
watersheds (approximately 5000 ha each i n  s lze)  have been de l  {nested across the 
country. The ICAR has provlded expertise i n  tack l tng  a g r i c u l t u r a l  product ion 
and re la ted s o l l  and water conservatlon p rob lma I n  37 'model watersheds'. 
Sc fen t fs ts  are workfng w i t h  palfcy-makrrs, r x tens lon  workers, and farmers. 
Progress has, however, been slow. Osvelopnent o f  watersheds requires g r i d  
surveys, land leveling, land shaping, and an Integrated drain network. Hany 
df f ferent  agenciec have t o  pool t h e i r  sxpsrt ise and databawr. Further, i t  must 
k @ads clear t o  thr farmers part ic fpat lng i n  the watershed program that  they 
stand t o  gain froa d i f f e ren t l a l  benofits as tndlviduala. For example, those 
farmers whose lands are located I n  the upper rddches o f  tho watershad may gain 
lesa because water from t h e i r  lands dratns o f f  easi ly  (although they l o re  more 
sol1 through sol1 erosion). On the o t h r  hand, farmers whose lands are located 
fn the lower reaches o f  the watershed, and where crops suf fer  from water 
stagnatlon more often, stand t o  gain from lmproved dralnage brought about by 
watershed developmnt. Thus, the development costs of the on-farm watershed 
program vary considerably among beneflclarfes leadfng t o  d l f f l c u l t y  i n  
apportlonlng costs m n g  par t ic ipa t ing  farmcars. For a watershed program t o  be 
succrssful the land i n  a watershed must be managed t o  conserve s o i l  and water. 
Often i t  1s difficult f o r  par t lc lpa t ing  farmers t o  agree on a single approach. 
Where watersheds have been developed wlth f u l l  Qubsldy, spectacular 
increased crop yields and ooil/water conservation have beon achieved. But the 
framework o f  a watershed i s  soon dismantled by th l i  farmers when the 
govermnent/agency withdraws supervlsory or f inancial suppolrt. One o f  the major 
challenges of the coming decade w l l l  center around human regurce development so 
that farmers are motivated t o  produce and protect resoutces. Resolution o f  
conf l i c ts  and speedy removal o f  obstacles to  implement waterrhed technology would 
be required. New approaches i n  extension education and "senewed thrust  i n  
creattng awareness and I n  part ic tpatory methods are needed. We are cooperatlng 
4 t h  the Central I ns t i t u te  for  Dryland Agriculture I n  monit0flng the performance 
o f  some model watersheds l a i d  across dtverse agroecological zones across India. 
Ilplamentlng land-use pol icy 
Semi-arid rainfed countrfes have diverse sot1 and agrocl lmlt ic resources. The 
production potential for d i f ferent  eco-reglons i s  widely d l f ferent .  Without the 
wlse and sustalnable use of s o i l  and water resources, the development o f  rainfed 
frrmlng areas i s  not possible. The optimal use o f  land requires that  land 
resources be well  characterized and the i r  spat ia l  relatfons be dellneated by 
using C I S  technlques, and the i r  capacities for a l l  l i k e l y  uses, a t  various levels 
of management, be determined and implemented. 
Hany crops are grown i n  rainfed areas, cereals belng the most domtnant. 
Since i r r iga ted lands are most suttable f o r  the production o f  cereals, every 
e f f o r t  should be made t o  grow more pulses, ollseeds, and other cash crops so as 
t o  d ivers i fy  agriculture i n  the rainfed lands. Legume crops must have an 
important place I n  crop rotations so that mlnimal nltrogenws f e r t l  l i z e r  inputs 
are needed. I n  future, chemlcal f e r t i l i z e r s  w i l l  be used extensively f o r  
economic reasons, on prime lands wl th least r i s k  of crop f a l l u n .  In Indta 
already a notlceable Increase I n  the acreage devoted t o  plgeonpea and groundnut 
crops I n  the ratnted areas has h e n  registered. The area under sorghum and pearl 
m t l l e t  I s  on the decllne. This trend should be maintained. 
Sh i f ts  i n  land-use policies, par t icu lar ly  i n  the rainfed farming areas, 
wt 11 haw t o  be supported by the provision o f  appropriate land tenure, ef fect fve 
demonstration of wise and prof i table uses of land, guidance and interventions by 
research and extansion l n s t i t u t l o n s ,  and th incentives provided by market 
forces. The most important f a c t o r  i s  comnrtment of the people who use and occupy 
thr land. T h r e  t s  no r u s t r i n a b l r  a g r i c u l t u r r  wttkout stewardship. ICRISAT has 
s u c ~ s s f u l l y  used OIS technology a t  ICRISAT Center f o r  ISC. We are working I n  
c l o r e  concart w i t h  UNEP/ORIO, FA0 and NARSs i n  analysing land resources data 
bases t o  d e f l n r  appropriate land user. 
Eco-lntrrdapndency o f  r a i n f d  and I r r i g a t e d  areas 
The tdea o f  h ie ra rch ica l  and i n t e r 1  inked systems I n  ecology has been accepted by 
sc ient is ts .  Eventual ly a l l  a g r l c u l t u r a l  ecosystems in te rac t  through t ranafer  o f  
s o l l ,  water, and n u t r i e n t  resources. With increasing use of chemical f e r t i l i z e r s  
and pest icides, the g lobal  change of ralnfad and i r r i g a t e d  land-use systema ha8 
bscane in t rac tab ly  Interdependent. Ecological p ro tec t ion  o f  re in fed  farming 
areas i s  necessary i f  cont inued r i c h  harvests are t o  bs expected frm i r r l g n t e d  
lands. Eroding ra in fed areas can s i l t  reservoi rs ,  choke canals and waterways, 
and thus lead t o  I r r i g a t i o n  ine f f i c iency .  S im i la r l y ,  large-scale use o f  
nitrogenous f e r t i l i z e r s  i n  i r r i g a t e d  areas, could lead t o  p o l l u t l o n  o f  l i m i t e d  
water resources o f  ra in fed  fanning regions. The g lobal  environmental secur i t y  
o f  i r r l g a t e d  and rainfed areas i s  thus c losely  l inked.  Some mechanism o f  
t rans fe r r ing  resources t o  eco log ica l l y  maintain ra in fed  farming must be 
underwri t ten by h igh output i r r i g a t e d  agr'lculture areas. 
Increasing crop product lv  l t y  I n  the endowed envi ronments, both i n  the 
i r r i g a t e d  and ra in fed  areas, should be a h igh p r i o r i t y .  The technologies t o  
reduce r i s k s  t o  dependable crop product ion I n  the medium r a i n f a l l  (750-1200 mm) 
zone f o r  which improved ra ln fed  farming methods are avai lab le w i l l  have t o  be 
speedi ly Implemented. Rainfed a g r i c u l t u r e  i s  the only  sourceaf land f o r  meeting 
fu tu re  needs o f  indust ry  and fo res t ry .  A l l  marginal and eco log lca l l y  f r a g i l e  
lands must be mapped and progressively used f o r  needs other than annual crop 
c u l t i v a t i o n .  I n  I n d i a  we are cu r ren t l y  working on a program t o  map s o l l  
degradation I n  the dryland seml-arid t rop ics  i n  cooperation w l th  the National 
Bureau of S o i l  Survey and Land use Plannlng. This work w i l l  be extended t o  the 
A f r i can  SAT over  the next  few years. 
Providing lncrea-d enploygent 
Current ly  migrat ion of labor ( p a r t i c u l a r l y  able-bodied persona) frm ra in fed  
farming t o  urban areas i s  substant ia l .  A higher r a t e  o f  product ive employment 
through Improved technology i s  one of the most des i rab le soc ia l  equi ty  goals i n  
the c m l n g  decade, t o  achieve o v e r a l l  growth o f  employment oppor tun i t ies I n  
ra in fed fanning areas. Poverty and uoderemploymnt are positively re la ted  
(Dantwala, 1979) and more a m p l o m n t  would therefore bene f i t  the poor. Our 
research has shown t h a t  t a m  labor  ecaployment I s  subs tan t ia l l y  higher when 
watershad-based lmproved ra ln fed technologies genrrated by I C R I S A T  i n  
cooparatton w l t h  the Ind ian  NARS are u t i l l z b d  (von Opprn rt a l . ,  1989). The 
n m h r  of labor-days requi red i n  the l n p l m m t a t i o n  o f  improved technologles 1s 
more than twice the need of t r a d i t i o n a l  systsmo. Moreover watershed-based 
tbcblogy  i s  l i k e l y  t o  provide more s tab le  employnunt than the e x i s t i n g  
technology, whl le  s t a b l l f t y  i n  waplopnent would he lp  reduce the seasonal 
undgrqloyff lsnt (and emlgrat Ion) prevalent I n  ra in fed  areas. 
Upgrading I n f  r a r t r u t u n  
A key rlsrrrrnt I n  thr ruccr r r  o f  any agr icul tural  drveloplent program i s  the 
r v a i l a b l l f t y  o f  rural  in f ras t ruc tura l  f a c l l f t l e r .  Thls lmplles tha t  good qua1 t t y  
r r J 8 ,  tree nurserles, approprfate chemlcal f e r t l l l ze rs ,  p lant  protectton 
matrrfal,  and credit/mdrketlng f a c l l  l t i e s  are equitably and readf l y  avallable. 
Currently, there i s  a large gap between the requirement o f  fnfrastructure 
f a c i l i t i r r  and the l r  present status fn rainfed lands. h n g  the v a r l 0 ~ 8  optfons 
that may be avallable, one that  has worked well l n  several rainfed farming 
rrg ionr t r  the crrat ion o f  a network o f  'fanner organized and operated 
cooprrativrs'.  Thls gives the farmers a j o l n t  leverage t o  purchase Inputs a t  
cmpe t l t t v r  rater  tn bulk. It also assures the qua l i ty  and t lmely availability 
o f  inputs and the arrangement o f  bulk credi t .  We are working wtth the sand 
Industry, agrtcul tural  banking systems and others t o  h lghl lght  the specfal 
requl rements f o r  infrastructure l n  ratnfed agriculture. 
CONCLUSION 
I t  i s  our bel le? that the best l s  yet t o  come from I C R I S A T  i n  terms of s c i e n t l f i c  
acccnnpl t shments and socloaconmlc Impacts. Twenty years o f  nsearch on crops and 
environments neglected fo r  so long has provided the necessaryrfoundation on which 
t o  bu i ld  future schlevements. I 
An example i s  the ident i f i ca t ion ,  fo r  the f t r s t  time I n  non-west Afr ican 
material, of resistance to  groundnut rosette virus, one o f  the most pervasive 
viruses af fect ing the groundnut crop i n  Afr ica. Overcoming groundnut rosette 
virus disease was a dream when our Groundnut Program began fn 1976. I t  took 
considerable cytownet ic and c e l l  biology Input t o  ar r ive  a t  t h i s  posit lon. 
IMISAT wns ahead o f  I t s  time i n  recognizing the need t o  incorporate 
biotechnology t o  overcome t h i s  b lo t t c  constraint. The real dividends hopefully 
are about t o  be real {zed. 
A second example l s  the release of the world's f i r s t  pigeonpea hybrid. 
Thfs has created considerable excitement i n  both the private and public seed 
sectors i n  Indla. The challenge i s  t o  capi ta l ize on t h i s  unique achlevenrent by 
enhancing resistance t o  pests i n  the new hybrtds and t o  develop cytoplasmic male 
s t r r l l i t y  t o  make hybrld seed production w r e  cost-effective. We have opened 
exgl t lng new opportunltles; we require further research t o  e f fec t ive ly  
capi ta l  { re  on them. 
It i s  pleaslng t o  note tha t  the sul te o f  downy nlldew resistant improved 
pearl m i l l s t  cu l t i vars  conmenclng wi th ICHV 1 (WC-C75) which ICRISAT developed 
wi th i t s  ICAR collaborators, i s  current ly  generating new i n c m  s t ream f o r  the 
poor I n  India f a r  i n  crxcess o f  the current annual core budget o f  the whole 
Ins t i tu te .  This I s  but one of the many technology options the Center has h n  
l n s t r ~ t a l  i n  developing i n  the past 20 w r s .  Ue are confidant w i th  the 
i n i t i a t i o n  o f  aors syatemattc econa lc  essessnsnts o f  the I rpact  o f  our 
col laboratlve research w i th  NARS conraenclng In 1992, 
we w i l l  be able t o  docunmnt even more convlnclng evidence o f  the wlodon o f  donor 
support f o r  ICRISAT. 
Our 1991 report c lear ly  i l l u s t r a t e s  the incrsaslngly st rategic focus o f  
ICRISAT's research p o r t f o l  l o .  Th18 has k e n  a purposive s t rategy i n  recogni t i o n  
o f  the growtng st rength of many o f  our NARS partners, especia l ly  i n  Asia. 
Examples Include the work on the r o l e  o f  cen t ra l  l e a f  whorl wetness i n  shoot f l y  
s u s c e p t i b i l f t y  t n  sorghum, and the discovery o f  a  new geminivirus o f  chickpea 
transmitted by leafhoppers. As we move away from the development o f  f in ished 
c u l t i v a r s  i n  countr ies such as Ind la ,  the scope and value of s t ra teg ic  e f f o r t s  
such as these w i l l  increase. We recognize, as should donors, tha t  a t  our 
s t r a t e g i c  research agenda grows, i t  becomes more challenging t o  be able t o  assess 
the precise impact o f  ICRISAT's research. We are o f  the view tha t  for t h l s  
reason, and the increasingly co l labora t i ve  nature o f  our re la t tonships w l t h  NARS, 
assessments o f  socio-economic tmpacts should not aim a t  separate a t t r i b u t i o n s  t o  
NARS and ICRISAT, but ra ther  a t  the j o l n t  impacts. 
The challenge f o r  nat ional  and in te rna t iona l  ag r i cu l tu ra l  research 
transcends the "food f i r s t '  imperatives o f  the s l x t i e s  and seventies. I n  the 
n ine t ies  and beyond, the object ives are threefo ld;  increased agr i cu l tu ra l  
p roduc t i v i t y ,  poverty alleviation, and sustainable a g r i c u l t u r a l  developmont. 
Agenda 2 1 ,  which emerged from the recent UNCED conference I n  Rio de 
Janelro, c losely  p a r a l l e l s  ICRISAT's agenda. I t  point8 out t h a t  the Issues o f  
sustalnabi 1  i t y  and resource conservation are more complex than merely Increasing 
the p roduc t i v l t y  o f  ind iv idual  crops. To expand our research an natura l  resource 
management, ICRISAT needs greater ln te rac t lon  w l th  our partners i n  the nat ional  
programs and a longer time horizon t o  achfeve meaningful resu l t s .  
The ra in fed  semi-arid t rop ics ,  where t.he poor l i v e  close t o  the margtn o f  
existence, where the environment i s  f ragt  l e  from excessive pupti lat ion pressure, 
and where i r r i g a t e d  agr i cu l tu re  i s  reaching the l l m l t s  o f  v i a b i l i t y ,  i s  a very 
d i f f i c u l t  region. Yet these areus w i l l  need t o  provide l i ve l ihoods  f o r  the bulk 
o f  the r u r a l  poor f o r  decades. 
The complexity o f  the new challenges thus requires greater resources f o r  
research, not less,  as has been the t rend i n  recent years. The ra ln fed lands o f  
the developing world deserve a greater commitment i n  the agr fcu l tu ra l  s t ra tegles 
o f  governments, a i d  agencies, and the s c l e n t l f i c  community. 
I n  sum, l e t  me say that  whi le  ICRISAT's challenges are great,  our 
comnltment t o  the people o f  the semi-arld t r o p i c s  i s  c lear .  

Table 1. Cerd drmand g r o w t h  to M30. 
Sncraaro par 
crop year ( X I  
A l l  2.3 
Coarse gralns 3.2 
Wheat 2.3 
- -- - 
Source: Crosson and Anderson, 1992. 
Table 2. Growth of irrigated land in less- 
developed countries. 
Increase per 
Pertad year (XI 
Slnco 1985 Less than 1 .0  
----- 
Source: S tewar t  et at.,  1991. 
--.. * *-. ..- -.----. - --- -- .- -. - - -- 
Table 3. Probablltles of  grwlng season length exceedin? sp.clfIed 
durations for  varlable onset of rains for N l u m y ,  Hlger . 
Probability(%) of length of growing searon 
exceeding rpeclfled duratfon (days) 
Date of onset 





02 July  
1 .  Based on d a t a  from 1904-84 (Slvnkumnr, 1990). 
Table 4. Oraln y i  Ids  under inrprov and t r a d i t i o n a l  techno w i e s  ? 4 ? on deep V e r t l s o l s  a t  ICRISAT Cents I n  13 successive years.  
QraIn y i e l d  ( t /ha)  
Improved system (double cropping) 
T rad l t l ona l  system 
Cropping Sequent lal  ( s fng le  crop) 
psr tod chlckpea o r  
r a l n f a l l  Sorghum/ Intercropped 
Year (m) Malze pigeonpea To ta l  Sorghum Chickpea 
Hean 771 3.33 1.07 4 .40  0.59 0 .86  
SO 205 0 . 7 6  0 . 3 4  0 .76  0 .15  0.32 
CV ( X )  27 23 32 17 25 3 7 
1. Source: Slvakumar, e t .  a l . ,  1992. 
2. Avai lab le  water-holding capaci ty  i s  150 cm /m o f  so l 1  depth. 
3. Average r a i n f a l l  fo r  Hyderabad (29 km f rcm ICRISAT Center) 
based on 1901-84 data I s  784  nun w l t h  a CV o f  27%. 
4. - = No crop sown. 
Tabla 6. Graln ylelds of s a n  cropping rystms on verttc roll#' und r lou and 9 m d t u  fertility at ICRISAT contor in oprrationrl scale rxprrltaentr . 
parted - 
rainfall Soil Sole Sorghum/ Hl llat/ Groundnut/ Sole 
Year (nm) farti 1 ity Ptglonpaa Ptgaonpea Plgronpsa Pigronpaa sorghum 
1981/82 1073 ~d 100 937 1201 1387 516 
Mad 1 urn' 868 2115 3681 3234 
1982/83 667 Low 1041 22 19 2190 2214 1170 
~ e d  1 umi 1211 4291 3118 2917 2869 
1. Available water-holdlng capacity of 50 cm sol1 proflla ts 80 m. 
2. Source: ICRISAT (1983, 1984). 
3 .  Low = 0-0-0 NPK 
4. Medium = 60-13-0 NPK in sole sorghum and cereal/legume (ntercrop systems; 
30-13-0 NPK In sole ptgeonpea and groundnut/plgeonpes. 
5. Medium = 60-13-0 NPK in sole snrghum and csreal/legume lntercrop systems; 
0-0-0 NPK in sole piyeonpea and groundnut/pigeonpos. 
T r b l r  6. Annual water b r l a n c r  (an) and roll 108s ( t h o )  f o r  t m d l t f o n a l  and 
t q r o v e f  technologies i n  V e r t l m l  wr terahds,  ICRIMT Center, 19TW7 t o  
~oea/ar . 
Water l o s t  as 
Water l o s t  bare s o i l  evapo- S o i l  
Farming systems Annual Water used as surface r a t i o n  and deep loss 
technology r a i n f a l l  by crops runof f  perco lat ion (t/ha) 
Double cropping 
on broadbsd and 
furrows fmproved 
crop and f e r t l -  
1 l t y  management 904 602(6711 130(14) 1 7 2 ( 1 9 )  1.5 
Single crop I n  
postrainy 
season and 
c u l t i v a t i o n  
on f l a t  w i t h  
t r a d i t i o n a l  crop 
and f e r t i l i t y  
management 904 21 l (30)  227(25) 406(45) 6.4 
1. Source: Slvakmar e t  a l . ,  1992. 
2. Figures i n  parentheses are amounts o f  water used o r  l o s t  expressed as 
percentage o f  t o t a l  r a l n f a l l .  
Table 7 .  Poverty and productton I n  SAT India. 
Numbers of Annual gro68 value o f  
absolutely productton 1986-87 (US) rntlllon) 
poor 
(mt 1 1  ion) ICRISAT Othor  
SAT region crops crops Total 
Source: Kelley et 8 1 . .  ICRISAT, personal comnunlcatlon, 1992. 
Tablm 8 .  Land area o f  so l1  orders I n  SAT. 
S o l 1  order 








Land area (%) 
Source: Stewart st a?. 1991. 





V e r t l c s  33 .5  
Inceptlsols 29.9 
Vertlsols 9 . 4  
Source: Xelley et 8 1 .  ICRISAT. personal cwmnunlcatlon, 
1992.  

Qmdix mt 1. 
- .  - 
ctwnulrtl~1 lbI of of ICRlSAT plant mattrbl mnd NARS pltnt ~ M 8 l  ualng ICRISAT gcnnpkm, up to 
1891. 
r lCRlJhTarmJdovral Olhet ltrltrrr 
?00Wb ~ m d ~  i tme Re& 
saghum 
J froa\ cmarr ban t kp l n -e  CrntrW k h H d  mh l9 r  In a @vvdo, 0176) 
~fmncmm#homBMricr HUr AItw 110 k l w d  mltivar tn M n k o  flWQ 
~ W ? 3 x S w a t W n  Wr -1 (fongt) kI& cultlvrr In El Sdvrdor ( 1 W  ' 
A60n b n  1.9 h h w d  culllvrr In C h l ~  ( 1 0  
A a1 b n  1.011 Rt lrrxd ~ I l l v b r  In C h l ~  ( l a )  
A3672 b n  1.28 M m x d  cultlvar In C h l ~  (19U) 
A3895 r t r n  1403 ~kltud mltlv8r ln ~ h l ~  ( ~ a )  
hgm Dunr 1 U8gwn Dumr 1 I*- hybrld In Judrn ( 1 0  
Ma11 ~br l la  mnnL APdW liwn Tbwu AkM 
~CRISAT.. 
$4, horn M 91057 ISIAP Dorrdo Relttwd CUIIIYA~ In 81 41vrd~r  (1W) 
Blrncu 66 b l e d  culllvrr In Mexko (1986) 
%I. horn CS 3541 Tottllltro I Rolrrwd culllvnr In Honduru (I9ML 
ATx623 x Torllllcm 1 t ha tho  - hleawd cullivrr In Hondun~ ( I W )  
ICSV 2 SPV 386 ZSY I h l ~ b l r d  cultlvrr In ZImb& ( I W )  
IS 9302 IS 9302 ESIP ll Rtlrurd culllvrr In Elhloplr OW4 
IS 9323 IS  9323 ESIP I2 Relrbsd culllvrr In Elhloplr (1%) 
ICSV 1 SPV 351 CSV I1  Re lard  rulllvrr In Indlr (19841 
sl"4 351 Rtlcrsd ~ l l l \ l r  In M d 1 d  (19m 
MW906 khrs4e ph)u 1 Ycrln I R a l r t d  cultlvrr In Mynnmrr (I9441 
M 36248 Sch\rc phyu 2 Yerln 1 Rblrrud culllvrr In Myrnmrr (1910 
M 36335 Sch\\<e phju 3 Yttin 3 Rtltrsed orltlvnr In Myanmr (1984) 
MJ61n khwe phyu 4 Yeain 4 - R r l e r d  cultlvrr In Mwnmrr (1964) 
10V  112 SPV 475 SV I UANL.1.187 k l n u r d  ~ l l l v r r  In Nwvo h n ,  M n l c o  11901) 
CSV 13 Rtlerud mltlvrr In lndlr ( I 9 a  
P d k o  col k l u n d  cultkrr In Mdco (IPW) 
PLndml Mud cuj~lvrr N h a  dr (1990) 
-- 
- 
M 62bN R e l d  ~ l l _ l v r r  !p H-yduras (lO(L))_ - -_-_, 
- 
-- . 
SEPON n Nkr-wr CT 43) ~drrrrd mltlvtr in Nkrsryr (1985) 
M 59975 lCTA C.21 ~CTA Mlllrn 85 R t l o v d  cultivu In Curt*nrla (19851 
- 
---- - -  
lCSH 153 SPH 211 CSH I 1  dnrd hybdd i n  lrdk ( I W  hlrbtnlk pwnl 2 9 6 ~  horn AWP. Pdll~tor MR m  ha\ 
ICltMT. 
- 
Ma62 UW1.M ~ ~ U V I ~ ~ N * I M ~ ~ ~ O ( ~ % ? )  
- 
M;ROCONUl AtROCONS.4 I ln S r l d a  (1Pm hhlolbrr~~ 
- conllnwd- 
icsv w svz ~* (cud~~nzimbrbwrnm 
ICSV 149 SWb94 M I 1  Wdwl to JhQahlbfabdh.k=-=-4 
f a ~ l t i n t b n L n S l ~ r r s d ~  
a;-: W l u  rtrk OW@ 
M 6WI CorhlblOl M u r d d t l n r l n M ~ ( l W 9 l  
SOS 3220 - . . - - Rdrurd _nrftlnr In Moumc'w (19Wl 
U r n  --- - M.nwnk- 
-- - -  
lUarrd &w In Mourn?-~~ nm 
W S V S 7  Kupm I*burd n J I l n r  In &rnW (1989) 
WSV 117 Urn R d d  cultlvu In &m#r 11969) 
IS 2m $DS I%$ hhd ~ ! ( Q I ?  In 4 M f i n d  (1m 
193691 SDS IsPC1 M u d  n t h l n r  In hrilud (1964) 
8 1966 U W  M 1 2  Pw llnr sekcibn l m m  a m p l r r m  llnr n M  
in Andhrr Pndnh, dia f a  pMIRJny - 
mltlvatlon (1W) 
I G V  1007 HV SUN 39 Mu&awim Buda 1 Rrlrmwd In Sudan for *I;$# ~ ~ l / ~ h r  d a n k  
. r r l n l d ,  mcthrnited l m n l n  r n r s .  It h u  a 
bro*d.rpmum m*na t f t w  bout th ~ l r i p .  
r n l d  arms of thaworld (IPPl! 
IS 943Q Mugawfm Budr 2 R e l a w d  In Su&n b r  *rip btrmbirr cndemk 
.. n l n l d  farmin con#l~ow (1991) 
M 91057 ICTA C-25 I t t m t M  ~ d r a H d  cuitvrr In M*ico (1991) 
PP 2W P r r l ~ l r  RrlanHd ruluvrr rn M d t o  (1Wl) 
Scl I r a M W M 2  
-. 
Exnrnrkr RduHd cullltnr ~n Cofn RJCA (1991) 
591 h ISIAP b n d o  AlanjC Blnnquilo Rflcarrd rullrvrr In P ~ m n r n  (1991) 
P t u l  Millet 
-- 
S v m C o m p ~ l t e  2 U g r n d ~  R r l r a s d  rn Sudan (19St) 
D r r l t o p d  at % m u t a t i o n ,  Ugandn; i n l d u c d  
into Sudsn by ICNSAT 
lCMV I K G ' S  WCC7S Rt l t r r rd  cul t~vrr  in I& (1982) 
R r l t r r d  mltivrr in Znmbir (1987) 
ICMV 4 MP 15 ICMS 7703 R r l r r u d  c u l u n r  In In& (19851 
ICMV 5 ITMV lWOl tT?dV dDO1 R e l r r r d  rultjvrr in Ni--r (1985) 
lCMV 6 ITMV sOa2 ITMV KOl Rrlrrwd c u l ~ i n r  in Ni-:r (1965) 
ICMV 7 I7MV W lTMV W Rclrawd cultivrr in Ni-.r (1%) 
1CMH 4R MH 179 (ICH 451) ICMH (51 (MH 179) R c l w c d  hybrkl In lndtr (1%) 
I C M ~  SOI MH I#(ICH 501) ICMH SO1 (MH 180) lWIwd hykM in lndh (1%) 
lCMHU3 MH 143 0 C H  U3) ICMH 423 J k l w d  hybrid In Indi i  09M) 
ICMA I 81A R c l t u r d  seed ~ m t  of hvbcid lCMH (51 In In& 
ICMB 4 W8 (1966) 
I m ' 8 X O  ICPW hiP 124 Kekucd cultivrr In M~huuhhr ud Andhn 
Pndah Stata. India (1rn 
OLuhrrv I R k w d  cultfvu In N d # r  (198)) 
PCB 1M R t W  cultlvrr In Punlrb shl~ India (1PbPI 
W Z  643 A klod wrd pmnl d hyk(d HXI) 67 In hdh 
KUDI bb3 B (lm) 
#XI8 M I  # M B  UI IOM M I  hldwdpmnldhykldshw U r n d  ICMH 
U) In tndb (IEU) 
RMA M i  1CHA M I  W M l  lMcud md prnntd hykM8 hen 23 and ICMH 
41) In Indla (IWI) 
ICMVUI32 I(r& L l r w d  or l~ lwr  in h b h  (I9M 
IW #OI &lewd d l v r r  In 8urklnr PIM (1W) 
ICMV IS K M V W M P l U  ICMVIU k l r H d  w l~ l v t r  In lndb OW) 
La I)rckup QmpalM L u W  Rr l rwd rutllvrr In XlrnM~ (1991) 
Finger Millet 
IS 29lP Urn k l r r r d  cuklvrr in Ltmblr lIPI9) 
Chickpea 
- -- 
ICC 8521 AIU ~ d ~ w d r u i t i v r r  In USA (rnld 1960~) 
ICCV l ICCC 4 ICCC 4 Rrlrunl  ruhlvrr InCuJrrtl ttrtr, lndlr O91U 
Hrr 
- Rblr rwdd lv r r  In MI (1917) 
%I. hcm ICC 12366 JC62wF4W RX;U Rtlerwd tulllvrr In lndlr (1984) 
Srl, hom ICC lUOt F 378 x F 404 Anupm - Rtlrrcnl ruhlvrr In Indlr (1984) 
k l ,hcrnLSU)rL2 Cffi 149 klud wlllvrr In lndlr (1985) 
ILC 72 (ICARDA) Frrdan Roltrwd rultlvrr In Sprln (1965) 
Calllh, -- Ruler& rultlvnr In lidy (1967) 
!LC 200 (ICARDA) Zrgil Rrlrrwd rulllvrr In Sprln l l9IJ l  
----- 
Atally& --- _ K~l l r rud cultlvar in 9p ln  (IW5) 
ILC 2548 (ICARDA) --. A1mrnI - -.----- Relarwd rultlvrr In %In (IV85) 
ILC 2555 (ICARDA) Alcrubr - Kelerwd rultlvar 111 Sprln (1985) 
FLIP 83-(6C (ICARDAI Krrsrb Rele~sd cultlr r r  In TLnlslr 11986) 
Be~uldl48 (ICARDA) Amdoun 1 Rrlrrsod rultivnr In T\m&ir (1986) 
ILC 195 (ICARDA) ILC 191 ILC 195 Rc l r c~d  rultlvrr In l'urkry (1986) 
ILC 19s I k l r w d  rul~ivrr In Mawm ( l l n  
ILC (d5 (ICARDA) ILC 482 Cuney Slrfd 482 k lc r r rd  rultlvrr In Tur 
Chrb I M d  ru\tlvrr In 
IU a2 R d r u d  rullivrr In Momrro (I987l 
ILC 482 Rt lnud rulllvrr In Al@r (1988) 
TS IdOP h l r r w d  rulllvrr In Frrlue (1988) 
Jrntr 1 L l r d  rulllvrr In bbon (1989) 
JukUv 2 Mud rulllvrr In Jordrn (1990) 
ILC 48l ILW rullivrr In lr? (1991) 
- 
ILC 3UP Wowr R o l d  rulllvrr In Cypw (I9Lo 
ChcaJ Wud culilvrr In t\udJI LI9W 
Chrb 2 ahlvrr  In (1946) 
Wtw Rdwd whlvtr In Itrly (1987) 
ILC UI) Rohd a W v u  In A l p h  (1968) 
J u b l k  3 iWud dUvr r  In fordan (I9W 
. .  - 
ILC 3279 ReM ruHlvrr In lrr (Ibl) 
ICCLOllO I C a l ) t l O  llrlurd a l t lw r  In hnyb (1966) 
M.banKWxF378 Odm Y+mn Wkurp ~ M v u  In Urnma (19W 
=w P u b  Wnl Wud &r In Mynnnur (1986) 
mrhd.- 
C M I W b m P P  
1CRtUT nmdSouml OOkr Wtur 
l u r l h l l l d l y ra  Ndr IUM hvdu 
~ C C L ~ W  N a b  Rdrwd nJtivrr In Lnddrh(lP0 
ItCI1UCMIw W4bl Kmalr RdwalcuafwrbrcyPfwflPQ) 
ILC la WROA)  Shmdi R d w d c u l t l w h k d r a ( 1 W )  
lccm ]C 94 ~ d h r  ~ w d  c ~ l t ~ ~  ~n ~ c # l  nm 
W.m#n8WJI27x?Jn M y a  lduudcddwInWJqri,~lWD 
ILC 202atARDA) ILS 202 RtW cuhlvu In (XLa( (1988) 
1LC 411 OCARDA) (LC 411 kkudcuItlwInQdnrQ988) 
RIP l l 4 9 X  (ICARDA) TS lSOl klrucd mWvu In Fruue (IWU 
ILC U7 KARDA) l t c  Z37 %d &far In Ckarn (1988) 
iCCVl 103 8lIX11 Whr Lkucd In l rdLnu r tadAndhn  Mesh 
(198% ~ h r r u h t r 8 ~ l P ) I )  
iCCC 37 ICCL MU74 ICrrnthl I M t d  culttvar In Andhrr Prdah rh+ Indir 
(1POO 
ILC SUOCARDA) Elmo R t l r ~ d  cultivrr In Pomtgd (1909) 
R I P  L IX  KARDA) Etvrr Mud cuklvlr in P*gaJ (1989) 
lCCv6 ICCC 32 Korhcll k l t a u d  cultivrr In h'm1 (19W 
KC1 821W lolikr Rolrurd cultlvar in N&I (1990) 
FLIP &R: (ICARDA) Damh 89 h ld  rulrivtr in Tu& (19W 
RJP U.1 35C (ICARDA) Tarova 89 blrnd cultlvtr in 'Ib&ay (1PW) 
FLIP W7K (ICARDA) FLIP M-79C FLIP M79C 
-- 
R I P  8C79C 
n l P  W9K (ICARDA) RIP 8C92C R I P  M.9X: Rzlerrcd cultivrr ~n A!&& (1991) 
FLIP 84-92C Relrrwd rult~vrr ~n Mogcco (1991) 
FLIP 84-92C Ruhrshf ~ult~vbr !n Tun& (1991) 
FLIP 81.150C (ICARDA) Chrb J Wcrsed cult~vtr ~n 5 /1: (1991) 
87AKIIIIS Aktin Rtltnsed wl~lvrr  cnzby (1991) 
Rrbhrl  x L l r rn l  QPL 1 Hunt Rd t r rd  cultlvtr in Aultrrlir (190) 
Hunt Mcuk Lid culllv~r in IndOnnir (1967) 
lCPV I ICP 6863 MIN~ Relsxd cultlvlr in I O m t a h  state, lndh (196) 
p t ~ 2 7 7  _ -  QPL 42 Quantum R e b e d  cultivrr In Awballr (1985) 
ICP tOU Kamka hhd cuhivar In Fij flPssl 
lCPL 87 3% Relaud orltivrr in IndL (1986) Rdrwd culllvu In Mymmrr (1990) 
ICP 9143 IQ 9145 Nrndolo W w a r r  Rdand cultlvu in klrlrw( (1986) 
~ l . f r oa t (R thh I t xm$Qx  . 
~ C P W l l w I C P ~  @at khd rull lvu in A u h l h  flWR 
KPL In 
-. -.. gtl Wwd culHvrr In India (19W 
lcPLS)1 
- - - - - . - - - 
Abhwr hbd mll lvu In In& (1- 
~ cm l  - - I C P ~  I u tvbrid ~n tndir (1991) 
Groundnut 
kl.hanlCCS1 SphgQoMdnut'M L(WwuInPunj8brtrCIadkI~qfkg 
cul(1~1tbn aw 
Konhn C l w v  Rdcwd cuttivat in Mahsnrh(n rtrtr, In& (1990 
IL 24 Ynprd4-42 hhednrMnrInMIyMU(19WM 
-J~pr*pbw 
ICNSAT ~lndkvml Othrr I r l c r ~ r  
Putavrdbm nrm JI rum(: Ranark, 
llobul U.1 Sb-1 Rtkurdeultlvtr In M y r m r  (IW/85) 
*L.hanRobul3C1 Iahnd RJIIHa ~ l l l v ~ t  h TtnunL (IOU1 
ICCVGID 1CtS 11 w 11 &hHd nrlllvu In nnbd ud p h u l ~ t  lndlr lor 
pcukrlny wrlon (tW 
TMV 7 x F?% 7.2 W l  W u d e u M v r r  In bm i l  Nbdu strta, lndlr (19061 
ICCW l lhu  1 Qd*layru R h 8 d  gnnplrun l lw  Injrmrlrr ( lWn 
ICCV En27 ICtS 33 jlnpun@rn~kwrfi k l e rwd  mltlvrr In b u l h  Kom (19117) 
FESR rrkctlon ALR l &l*rwd w l - r r t l ~ l r n l  culllvrr In h m l l  Nrdu slate. 
lndlr (1987) 
ICC 7794 ICG ?7N Rob h l e r d  cultlwr In Elhloplr (1988) 
ICCV 87118 lCCS 44 ICCS 44 Rebawd cuNillvrr In CuJarrl r l a l ~  lndlr for 
pahrlny muon ( I W )  
(ICCV 671281ICCV m67) bulk BARD 6%' Rrlrrrrd culllvrr In PrWbttn (1989) 
lCCV 87141 1CCS 76 ICCS 76 Rebrwd culllvbr In ~ l r l a  01 Andhrr Prrdesh, 
Krnulrka, and par11 of hibhnrrbhhr rnd rtrnll 
Nadu In lndlr for i r k 1  nrcan (19119) 
- 
X 14-4.5-19-0 x hcAc liG90 Clrnrr 1 Relrrsd culllvbr In lndk (1989) 
Robut 33.1 x NC Acld2l AC 141 k l r r ~ d  ~ l l l vmr  In bjnrlhrn rtrlr, India (1969) 
ICCV 87119 ICCS 1 ICCS l k l rawd  tultlvrr In northern lndlr (19901 - 
ICCV 87121 ICCS 5 -- lCCS5 ,-- RAlsrIhi ~ h l v m r  In U.P. blrlr, Indlr (1969) 




---. - ---. - 
ICCV 86194 ICCS 114- Sinlorzci 
lCtV W W  ICCV 86590 
Prrdnh and northtrn Mrhrrrhlrr, l d l r  for 
poltrrllly ~ c m w l l ~ l w )  
Rclcrmd wlllvrr In pmlwlnr  torw, Indlr, l $90 
AnJhra Prrdoh, nm l l  Nrdu, ~ ~ r ~ t r k i n n d  
K~ra l r  s f a l ~  In lndlr lor rrlny r r r m  (1991) 
ICRlSAT material not released but grown by farmera. 
ICRISAT nrmr/Sourtd Olhtr R t l t r ~e  
PuentlPedluu n1m31 nrmt Remrrkr 
Pigeonpea 
K P L W  ICPL 84049 Crown * - f r rmm In Sf! hnkr (1991) 
Groundnut 
KCS 21 ICCS 21 C m m  by farmar In Mah r rBk r  r*k, Idl. 
ICtV66564 ICC(CC)cP IU;f49 CM b-+~ m ~(r lunrhtrr  a d  ma NAU 
Appendix Table 2. N u n k r  o f  sorghum and p e a r l  millot 
v a r l s t l r s  grpm before and a f t e r  MDC/ICRISAT SHIP was 
astsblirhed. 
Bclfore SHIP (1963) After  6MIP (1992) 
Country Sorghum Pear l  Sorghum Pearl 
m i  1 l e t  m l l  l e t  
Ango 1 a 0 0 0 (0It 0 (0)' 
Botswana 3 1 4 (0) 1 (0) 
lodotho 2 0 2 (0) 0 ( 0 )  
Malawi 2 0 4 ( 1 )  1 ( 0 )  
Mozambique 0 0 S ( 4 )  1 (0) , 
Namibia 1 0 1 (0) 1 (1) ' 
Swaz $land 1 0 3 (2) 0 (0) 
Tanxsnta 4 1 5 ( 1 )  1 (0) 
Xsmbtr 0 0 5 ( 5 )  2 ( 2 )  
t lmbabwe 4 1 8 ( 3 )  2 ( 1 )  
Tota l  17 3 37 (17) 9 (4)  
1 .  InGludes extenslvely grown v a r l e t f e s  only,  not a l l  
reteased v a r i e t i e s .  
2 .  Nulnber o f  I C R I S A T  mater ia ls  fndlcated i n  paretheses. 
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Figure 1. Regional pattern of releases of ICRISAT cultivars 
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Figure 2. Sustainability relationships 
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Figure 3. Poverty in marginal Indian regions. 
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